
^No Advantage to Being in City, 
Witness Declares on Secession

Crippled War Vets to Wed

•■W* don’t jcti «ny 
m s the reply or Mn. Carl ConUUi 
to City At^mey J. W. BImkUokI’* 
polnUbUnk query Prldty momlag 
la dlitrlct court: “Why do you want 
out of the clly?"

Aa the heuins of 40 Blshlocd 
View »ddltlon and Surtee’a subdl* 
vUlon property owners’ petition Xor 
detachment from the city rcce»e<l 
At noon Priday. their oltomey, 
Jamej R. Dothwell. announced he 
had but one wltncAj left to teslUy. 
He laid lie would also call three 
othen to the itand to IdentUy 
records before he eoncludu hU pre
sentation after court reconvenes 
this Afternoon.

"We haven’t recelvetl any bene
fits we couldn't have gotten along 
without very nicely, and would have 
preferred to have gotten along with
out.* Mn. Conklin asserted during 
the cross-examination by Bland- 
ford.

Refrn (a Taxea 
She teaUflcd the matter of taxes 

woa a sccoiidafy but important 
reason for her desire to have her 
property detached from the city.

Earlier Un. Conklin told Both- 
well the city ‘-has pretended to haul 
Ujb garbage, but It alls fn m  two 
dayi to three weeks Mfore It Is 
picked up sometimes- She said gar
bage set out Tuesday had Just been 
picked up Friday morning.

Mrs. Conklin Joined In the pro
test of other petlUoners In the city's 
laxity In gathering garbage. O. W, 
Hamilton and Rudolph MoMn both 
pointed IndlgnanUy to the trail of 
trash that -blows and fnlU o fr  the 
city’s trucks as they travel South 
Locust street In their regular route 
to the city dump.

' Sign retlUftn 
Thnt all the property owners of 

Highland View iract had protested 
their annexation before It had been 
accomplished was claimed by Morin. 
He said they all had signed a peti
tion and presented It to the city 
council. Jle explained that the city’s 
annexaUon ordinance, however, fin
ally Included more properly than 
rcpresenUd on their prot«t peUUon.

“I ’ve only seen two police prowl 
ears in my part of tora aU the time 
I ’ve lived there and both were head

ing funeral processions." o n s __
grunUed propcrty-owner tcsUfled at 
the “niursday opening of the hear- 
tng.

Seven witnesses took the stand 
Thursday at request of Bothwell.

Bum and tuhjtance of their test!' 
mony was that their property— 
lllglUand View addlUon and part of 
Surtee’s subdivision—had gained no 
advantJiges by being annexed to the 
city which offset sharply Increased 
taxes.

In reply to Blsndford’s contention 
mat they are enjoying fire and po
lice protection, garboge disposal ar
rangements and carefully tended 
streets, sU of Uie witnesses told tales 
of alleged slackness In these depart* 
ments.

“The property o«-ners tesUfylng 
were Mrs. Laura Pelbush. J. E. 
Kinder. Ray Park. Ira T. Parker. 
John P. McKesslck and E. M. Ouest. 
City Engineer John E. Hayes took 
the stand briefly to IdenUfy plats 
of the property concerned.

Other peUUoners testifying Friday 
were E M. Ouest, Oeorge A. Rigdon 
and Mrs. Woodruff HUier.

Valley Medics 
Speak Before 
Cancer School

Three Magic Valley pUyslciims 
placed their knowledge of cnncer 
before oiwning sessions of ti>e Idn̂  
ho division, American Cancer to- 
ciety. two-day training scliool in 
progrcis Friday at the RoRcrson 
hotel in Twin Palis, attended by 
nearly 00 reiircscnlatlves from the 
eight south central Idaho counties. 

Speaking on behalf of the Idalio 
State Medical association, of which 
he is president. Dr. Oeorse C. Hai
ley. Twin Falls, pointed out that 
cooperation between the state medi
cal body and the cancer society has 

. been In operaUon for years.
I “Idst summer it was decided to 

cany on a voluntary registration of 
cancer suspects with conflmed 
diagnosis," Dr. Hailey declared, m 
the past six months, 7U cases have 
been reported by 60 per cent of the 
doctors of Idaho. Malignant cases 
In IIHO caused deaths of persons 
tn Idaho, and .this U 30 more than 
to  1M5.

itmei

No More Snow?
Anyway, Uiere shouldn’t be any 

more snow In this area for a few 
days. If a five-day /orecast of 
weather received here today is to 
be tiiken seriously.

Snow Is predicted for the north
ern part of Idaho through Sun
day, but no mention is made of 
Anow for UiLi area. However, the 
forecast indicates continuance 
of the present cold weather with 
no relief in sight.

The forecost, received via the 
Aswclated Prass, reads:

Snow in eastern Washington 
iind north Idaho through Sun- 
dny, mostly light. Otherwise no 
preclpluUon in area. Below nor
mal temperatures to continue

123 Register 
For Rupert’s 

Music Clinic
RUPERT, Jan. 51—A total of m '

Hunt Project 
Land Drawing 
Set in Burley

Drawings for 43 parceU of home
stead land on the Qooding dIvLtion 
of the Minidoka project will be held 
at Burley wiihin the next few 
months, according to an announce
ment by William E. Wame. osslslant 
U. S. bureau of reclamation com
missioner.

Ilu Blonk. public relations director 
for the bureau of reclamation office. 
Boise, told the Tlmes-News by tele
phone Friday morning that no defi
nite date has been set for awarding 
the homesteads.

Blonk said public announcement 
for acceptance of appllcaUons for 
the land probably wlli be made 
"within a month or six weeks.- After 
the public onnouncement Is made, 
veterans have 45 days In which to 
apply for the homesteads.

To Hlf( AppUeaUens 
committee headed by S. R. 

Mwean, superintendent of the Mini- 
doka project, wUl sift through Uie 
■•npllcallons ^  eliminate those vji-

Harold Metsker and Elinor Tllden. who met In a pelio ward ana 
fell In Jove at a velerana' bMpllal, weare la the rehablllUllon cllnle 

Portland, Ore.. vets’ hetpltat, en a mg'(or a heuie they plan ts 
hare. The enraged pair has one good leg and (wo good arms between 
them. (AP wlrepholo)

I  believe- . .
n group. If we continue honestly 

e this major enemy to man- 
8 wUl in the end help many. 

^   ̂ Ifttxni, cultists, salve spreaders 
' and othen may slacken our pace. 

Lack of hospitals. X>ray and radium 
treatments may hinder our progress, 

' . but I  am sure our profession will win 
iQ the end.”

Dr. M. J, Fuendllng of Twin Falls 
opened the afternoon session with 

(Oat»i>4 M ru* " ■

Bridges Asks 
Secretai-y to 
Fight Russia

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (/D-Sen- 
’̂ t o r  Bridges, n.. N. H., charging 
^ h a t  Russia’s olm Is to turn Ger

many into a "satellite and aiiy," 
called upon Secretary of State Mar
shall today to aland firm at the 
Moscow foreign ministers' confer-

"I f  Moscow succeeds In tiie great 
design of merging Russian man
power At^ Oennan technical disci
pline. the last chance of saving 
democratic clvillistlon will be lost,' 
Bridges declared In a siatement.

"That is why the Khedulcd bis 
power conference In Moscow (March 
10) Is so terribly Important It Is 

- there that our new secretary of 
.r sUte will have his first and most 
. decisive teaU"

Bridges, a member of the senate 
. foreign relations committee. Issued 

his sutement only four days after 
• Senator McMahon, D.. Conn., told 

his colleagues he suspected Russia 
;  of buUdIng an atomic plant in the 

Ura! tnounUlns and that thU coun
try "may be in mortal danger."

Sharply critical both of America's 
wartime dlplomaUe dealings with 
Russia and of the Soviet Onion's 

. postwar actlTltles, Bridges asserted:
;• “Whatever accomplishments we 
, can claim In recent months, came 
: after we stiffened our policy with on 

injection of the Iron of self-respect.**

•I the clrio auditorium.
Dr. John HaUldsy, Brigham 

Young university, U conducUng the 
clinic for the band students and wlU 
dlrcct the massed band of Bl pieces 
at the concert. Prof. Olbson Wal- 
ters. University of Idaho southern 
brancJi. Pocatello, is In charje of 
the string orchestra clinic, which 
has attracted 43 students

Prank Watson, chairman for the 
event, said more entries are expect
ed this afternoon to attend the band 
clinic. A group of students from 
Hailey high school had Indicated 
they would ottend the clinic, spon
sored by the South Central Idaho 
Music Teachers association, but by 
n o ^  today they had not registered.

Twin Palls topped the-registra
tion list with 27 musicians slgnlnR 
up for the string orchestra and n 
for the band. Orchestra registra
tion Included two students from Bur
ley, one from Wendell and 13 from 
Jerome,

Other band regbtrotlons Included 
six from Burley: Wendell, five; Je. 
rome, eight; Ifeybum. three; Ru
pert. eight; Flier, nine;

"Let's not forget.” he conUnued. 
"that our representatives traveled 

a hard road, a hmnillaUng road, be- 
[B they reached, at long last, a 
licy of so-called 'paWenco and

While declaring that “there is sUU 
... k lot more paUenee than firmness 
J- In the amalgam." the New Hamp- 
£7 shire RepubUcan added:

I “We count oa Secretary Marshall 
to resist the efforu of a noisy minor
ity. typified by Henry Wallace and 
his fellow-traveling entourage, to 

I steer American foreign policy bsck 
I Into the blind alley from which It 
I has' only recently emerged."

[Snow Blocked Roads 
At Murtaugh Open

KUBTACaH, Jan. 31 — Ddftod 
low this morning blocked’ north- 

• i  south ro«ds near MurUugh for ^ 
i  short lime until snow plows opened 

.if toe trafllo arteriM, aecdhUng to 
John Savage, chairman of the hlgb« 

{ wur<Ustrlct.
;  AD roads were opened by 10:30

Officials Note 
Big Drop for 
Money in Use

WASHINOTON. Jon. 31 (,VI — 
Money In circulation has shrunk 
nearly »900,000.000 since Christmas 
eve, and officials are watchinR care- 
fully for signs of a possible nev. 
irend.

Tliey pronounced the drop the ble- 
geu ever to (xcur in a similar period, 
but they said more time will be re
quired to show whether it w „
d «ll^ ‘e ■•Mftsonal'

shrinkage continue 
Uiey said. Jt will 

Indicate that people are drawlne 
ca»h savincs to meet rU- 

Ing living costs.
Last night’s federal reserve boaM 

report showed another 1104 ooo 000

oec. 34 figure and onlVtt,*' » 
S r “ “ “  circulating

long wondered 
why th e r^  so miKh money floating 
around. The mj63,000,OM t o U l^  
day Is about four times thst of Uta 
pre-war years. “

Furthermore, they say It i» xw  out

jr—.  financial ootlay will prohibit 
effective farming practices.
«  Blonk ssid that 44 units in u.o 
H ^ t area to be opened comprise 
3JOO acres and the farms van- In 
sire from 60 to ICO acres. Most of 
the units are about 80 acres.

Get Two Barracks 
Homesteaders will be allotted two 

barracks apiece by the war reloca- 
Uon ouihorlty-barracka now sUnd- 
ng empty on former Japanese- 

AmeHcan relocation center grounds, 
i. cx-servIccmcn

' move Uie buildings onto their new 
ayouts. though the reclamaUon bu
reau will provide plans for itmodel- 

them Into houses or hams 
In addition to the two buUdlnia 

‘ Piece homesteaders will be given 
wheelbarrows, nails, pots, pan" 
soots a limited amount of farm 
naehlnery and other numerous mls- 
ellaneous Items.
Drawings are also slated for land

J
Nazi Propaganda 

Expert Convicted

Tm PropattOHdlst ac-
IntemaUonal war 

crimes tribunal, today was sen- 
y**”  imprisonment

Fritesche’s convlcUon snd sen
tencing cam,e after a five-man Ger
man denazification tribunal heard 

“'t I* n,y mlsfor- 

.lons, I harmed Germany."
In his defense, Pritaiche con

sidered the most) influentbl Ger
man radio commenutor during the 
viLT. told tlie court he had helped 
victims of religious and racial per
secution.

MacArthur’s Order 
Stops Jap Walkout

TOKYO, Jan. 31 flJ.R)— Bowin? to fi blunt order by Gen. 
Douelas MacArthur in what he called a dire emergency, 
the Japanese today called o£f a gcne'nil strike of govern
ment office and utility workers scheduled for midnight 
(9 a. m, MST).

Yaahira^ lyi, chairmfin of the joint strike comn^ttee, 
gave in after considerable hedging and ^roadca8f*-lq the 
nation that the walkout waa called off under pressure of 
the allied

'It is MacArthur's order. 
We can not do anything else 
but call off the strike.'

Accepting the challenge 
authority, MacArtliur Issued a state
ment saying that he would not 
"prrmit the use of so deadly a social 
wenpon In the present impoverished, 
emaciated condition of Japan."

Ready far Challenge 
His statement followed a strike 

meeting at whl^ speakcm identi
fied as Japanese communists urged 
committeemen to "strike b I 
acfllnst American colonial Imper- 
lall.«n.'’ Tlicy said they were ready 
' > challenge supremo headquarters 
> start a "racial conflict."
MacArthur said those Involved in 

the strike plans were a minority of 
the Japantse people which might 
plunge the mosses Into a disaster 
comparable to that of a minority 
leadlnB Japan Into war.

lyl. after seeing a translation of 
MacArthur's statement, complained 
that It was not binding since It 
did not bear his ’’hand-written sig
nature." An hour later he was sum
moned to allied headquarters. He 
was undenitood to have received 
une<iiilvocal orders to call o ff the 
strike.

DrafU CanceUaUon
Soon tliereafter he went to the 

studio to broadcast his cancellation 
order. Already red-eyed, he wept 
as he drafted his statement.

A U. S. army division had beea 
ilerted titid charged with preserv- 
ng order In the Tokyo area. News
papers Lisued extras carrying Mac- 
A r t h u r's statement. Groups of 
demonstrators kindled bonfires of 
placards Intended for use during the 
strike. ,

Oil Reserves 
Said too Low 
For New War

. WASHINGTON. Jan. 31 (-V)—The 
senate oil InvestlgatinR committee 
declared today this country could
n’t fight anotiier major war if It had 
to rely on Its own oil alone.

It urged "bold steps" to get syn
thetic fuel production ready.

The committee emphasized In Its 
final report, however, that sourcj 
materials for s>‘nlhetlc fuels appear 
to be "capable of meeting all 
domestic petroleum requirements 
for mony cenlurlc.V hence:

•'It U folly to be apprehenslw 
that this nation Is facing a shortage 
of liquid fuel."

But the II member committee— 
created two years ago to recommend 
n national petroleum policy—aald 
the military' aspect Is more serious 

It asserted thst In Uie event ol 
1 Invasion with nil oil Imports cut 

off, known United States reserves 
could not supply the requlremenU 
of a large tcale campaign.

-Reserves wlUiln our borders__
more likely than not to constitute 
the citadel of our defense" and 
"n-ery possible step’’ should be 
tsken to develop Uiem, said the 
report laid before the senate today.

Despite the atomic bomb, it 
odded, oil remains the key to mUl- 
tary victory and "no nation which 
lacks a sure supply of liquid fuel 
can hope to mstntaln a position of 
leadership.”

Hence the answer, the committee 
dcdared, to be found In sjti-

Vo Opposition to 
First of Peabody 

Actions in House
BOISE, Jan. 81 (/P>—The first bills offered by the Idaho sur\’ey commission to cffectu* 

ate recommendations of the Peabody report went whistling through tho Idaho house o f reo- 
rcBcntativea without opposition today.

The measures renaming the sUte normal schools a t Uwlston and Albion were approved 
----------------------  54 to 0 and sent to the senate. The bills propose to desig

nate the Lewiston institution as tho Northern Idaho College 
of Education and the Albion school would become the 
Southern Idaho College of Education.

The normal school proposals also disclosed that the Uni
versity of Idaho southern branch at Pocatello would be re
named the Idaho State College when legislation to make it 
a full fledged four year school Is introduced in the senate.

Sponsors expect to present tho Pocatello bill in the upper 
house in a few days. A section In the normal school legis
lation refers to the Idaho State College.
Rep. W. D. Vincent, R., Ada, floor manager for the educa

tions bills, said before the vote on the normal school bills
that " I have just checked with —---------------------
the senate and Idaho State 
College will be tho new name 
for the Pocatello school.”

New legislation fntroduced Includ
ed two house bUls proposing to re- 
vise enforcement and coUectlon of 
the motor fuels use tax.

A new act Is proposed to regulate 
tho sale and use cf diesel and fueU 
other Uian gasoline. SUta officials 
asid the suggested regulations "may 
Increase revenue to some extent— 
we can't estimate how much now.”
The other house blU would make 
minor changes In the present excise 
tax regulations on gasoline.

In addlUon to changing the nama 
of the InstltuUons, the normal 
school leglsIaUon would also legally 
change Irom "pupils'* t<̂  ''students” 
the official reference to those en- 
roUed Uiere.

Vincent said "student Is more de- 
scrlpUon of what Is desired In col
lege.”

TlUs Changed
Tbs description of "prtncipal" for 

the head of the normal schooU wlU 
also be changed legally to “presl- 
dent“~lhe term that Is meat often 
used now to describe the chief officer 
at. the li ......

C of C Backs 
Pool Repairs 
ByCityFunds

The Twin Palls Chamber of Com
merce Friday noon went on record 
approving establishment of a com
mission form of administration for 
the state highway deportment and 
urged repair work on the swimming 
pool at Harmon park be completed 
M ore  the swimming sciL-wn opens.

The chamber gave its full support 
to the Junior Chamber of Com
merce regarding repair work for 
the swimming pool, but declared 
thaft Inasmuch as Ui# property has 
been turned over to the city, all 
revenue for maintenance of U»e 
pool should be obtained from taxes.

A resolution urged the city to 
take Immediate steps to raise rev
enue for repairs on the pool to as
sure lU opening at the beginning 
of .Use season. Named to a swim-, 
ming pool committee were M. A. 
DIngel. chairman. Prank Judd, C. 
C. Hiatt and Charles AUen. The 
committee wUl meeti with Uie city 
council next Monday evening and 
is requesting that a slmUar group 
from the Junior Chamber of Com- 
me^e.ntet.wlth. tbc-coundl Jnpn-

nay Holmes appeared to urge the 
lUblbhment of a highway commis

sion to remove the slate highway 
department from politics. Holmes 
pointed out Ujat the present form of 
highway sdmlnlstraUon results in 
inefficiency and waste of taxpayers 
funds. ,

A rcjoluUon Is being dr^wn up'by 
the chamber's leglslaUve committee 
to.bg sent to Gov. 0. A. Robins, 
ttcmber* of .tJje state legislature und 
otUsr chambers of clinmerce la the 

of a high
way commlulon.. Uembm of the 
committee are personally going to 
contact represestaUves of Uagle 
Valley civic groups and will go to 
Boise to present the resolution in 
person to state offlclali.

R. 8. ‘Foffiemtre. publisher of the 
Tlmes-News. reported on progress 
of the Magic Valley brochure being 
prepared by Uie chamber. He show
ed proofs of some of Uie Utlo pages, 
bchig printed In five colors. Be said 
the brochure would have about 70 
pages and would conUiln between 
7S and 60 pictures, besides photos 
on the UUo page.-!. About 13,000 of 
the booklets will bo published.

‘Dimes’ Drive 
May Continue 
AiiotlierWeek

Director of Temporary Controls Takes 
Blame for Suppressed Rent Hike Order

MEMOBIAL PASSED 
BOIBE. Jan. 31 </p>_TT,e idoho 

swale today passed / I W o ^  to 
raemorr.of Mrs. Georgia An

drews lUtehen who died today She 
was the wife of Carl J D U ^ V e ^  
an senate secretary. Jto.

brothers, James 
C. Andrews, Boise, aatJ Robert L 
Andrcw^ Twin Fnis, • ^  ^

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 <;p) — 
MaJ.-Oen. PhUlp D. Fleming, dlrec» 

of the office of temporary con
trols. took responsibility today for 
the never-issued OPA rent Increase 
order. He said It was blocked by 
President TVuman.

He told the senate banking com- : 
mlttee that the order was presented 
to the President for final approval 
by his deputy. James W. PoUin. be
cause Fleming had been called away 
from the capital by the death of his 
mother.
' OPA made all arrangements Wed

nesday for.Issuance of the order 
allowing A 10 per cent hike In rent 
ceilings. It was not put out, and the 
White House announced President 
Truman felt any rent increase was 
- matter for congress.

FtoUln sst beside Fleming as the 
OTO director told the story of the 
policy mlxup which hsd 'Washing
ton buaing wlUi gossip for two days.

'before I  l e f t  Washington I  
d ir e c t  Ur. PoUla to put la  •  sen-;

eral rabe in rent ceilings.”  Fleming 
tesUfled.

He said he had been studying 
the rent control sItuaUon aliice the 
duties of Uie OPA and several other 
warUme organisations were brought 
under OTO last December. >

Fleming said he reached the con
clusion that there were many Indi
vidual londlords throughout th e  
country who were suffering hard
ships, although the condlUon of the 
owners ol rental properUea appear
ed to be generally more favorBblo 
than before rent control.

He said he felt lack cf funds and 
staff would maki U very difficult 
to make Individual adjustments In 
aU the hartlship cases and decided 

)  a general increase.
However, he said, Mr. Trnman 

decided that any general Increase 
was *unwatnnt«d” b e c a u s e 'I t  
woxUd affect all landlords, no mat* 
ter whae their Individual altuaUoa 
Further, he said, the President held 
the quesUon was one which ccogress 
hould pass on._______ -.r_— ;

The senate committee is holding 
hearings oa a bill, sponsored by four 
RepubUcan senators, to permit 
15 per cent rent Increase.

Before offering Its witness chair 
to Fleming. It heard a series of 
witnesses crIUclze present rent 
trols. Some of these — many of 
them spokesmen for real estate In- 
tcresU — conttnded tho counU? 
would l>e better off If rent control 

as ended completely*.
PresldenUal Secretarj' Charles 

Ross described as "both untrue and 
absurd” published reports' that 
PresldenUal Assistant John R. Steel- 

directed preparaUon of the or> 
der only to have President Truman 
veto it.

Senator Tobey, R.. N £ , told re
porters the committee hopes to learn 
jtut what did happen to p^uee 
this "comedy of errors.''

About all Ross would say when 
QuesUoned at a news conference 
was that Steelman was not respoo*

PoulblllUes that the annual 
■march of dimes" campaign In Twin 
Palls may be extended another week 
were expressed Friday by Larry 
Laughrldge. Twin Falla county 
chairman, following a benefit ban
quet nt the Turf club Thursday 
night.

The drtve, although flnol resulU 
have not been compiled yet, feU 
short of Uie 18.000 goal. Laughrldge 
said. The drive may be carried on 
another week to contact citizens 
who so far have failed to contribute.

Mrs. John E. Hayes, sUte director 
of the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, and Mn. Frankie. 
AIworth, chairman of the Twin Palls 
county ehaptcr. spoke at the banquet 
Thursday night, which was attended 
by About 125 people.

Waitresses at the Turf club 
donated their scnlcea to tho "march 
of dimes* campaign ond several 
tems were auctioned off to swell the 
coffers of the drive.

Laughrtdge said returns from other 
towns in tho county had not been 
received yet and that member* of 
the Twin Falls e^mlmttee stUl were 
counting plies of nickels and dimes 
collected lii boxes throughout the 
city.

One - revlsa exUtlng statutes to 
transfer to the cnmmlnloner of 
charitable tnsUUiLlons certain pow
ers that were formerly held by the 
commissioner of public welfare. The 
other measure provides for payment 
ol veterlaarlans who are employed 
temporarily on on emergency basis 
at state deputies.

Bills Approved 
•nje senate passed legislation to 

permit highway districts to expend 
at oiice on any highways And bridges 
all funds accumulated In their 
treasuries that were car-marked for 
matching with federal money on 
post*rsr construction of highwoys. 
and bridges. .

Sen. F. L. Manwlll. R.. Lincoln, 
explained that a 18U levy sUpulated 
that the money should go for federal 
matching but that It was discovered 
that many areas were without fed
eral aid roads on which to expend 
those funds. ManwlU said there 
were only two miles of highway In 
his county that would qualify for 
“ ■ ........itmder the present

Evacuation of 
Palestine .'5et 
For Operation

statute.
Tho senate also approved a bill 

to repeal the IMS law authorizing 
highway dUtrlcts to levy a special 
tax for expenditure on trunk high
ways.

Sen. Olenn Bandelln. D,. Bonner 
was backed by the Rei

JERU8ALEU, Jan. 31 (UJ9 — All 
British women and children In 
Palestine will be evacuated bjr Feb.
4 "so mlUtary operations In Pales- ' 
tine will not be hampered,”  It .was 
announced officially today.

The decision to send dependents 
of ranking Britons in Palestine back 
to Englsnd wu beliered prellmlnair 
to the ImiMsltlon of statutory mar- - 
Ual Uw is Palestine. '

Advised to 
Ihe order also advised British 

civilians not connected with the sor- 
emment or milltaiy to leave tmlan 
they held esseoUal jobs. I f  they 
remain, their movements vU l be 
controUed. 

lUcbard stnbhi. pubUe Intorma* 
Jon offleet, disclosed the plaas fo  ̂
the repatriation "In a matter ot 
days.” It came In the wake of »  
holy land olsU «b k ii:^ u < h t n . . 
— -------

.  ...... said tli« rejiatrtatloa would
be coapnliorr, bat would not aHect 
American.dtizens. AmerlctB'an* . 
thorltles'to Patotlne told no such 
fracuaUon • wu centaoplited • oa 
their psrt - 

"Only tbose whose presenca It not 
essential.”  will be mored out of 
Palestine, Slubbi sald. He refused 
to say how the new rtguUtlons 
would affect mllllaiy personnel. But 
the tame onlers were beliered be
ing enforced against them through 
a large icsle evacuation 
which transfer military married t>er« 
sonnel to barracks.

Train Derailers 

Get State Trial
LOOANSPORT, Ind.. Jan. 31 OJ.O 

-Federal District Judge Luther M. 
Swygert said today thst the two 
 ̂ yt who derailed a speeding Penn- 
. Ivania passenger train Monday 

night,would be prosecuted by state 
authorlUes and not by the gorem- 
ment

Swygert aaid the case would be 
handled by the state or Cass county 
authorities because any prosecuUon 
of l^sle araves, 11, and Jack 
Sprinkle. IJ, under the federal train 
wrecking act "would be too strong 
n view of the tender year« o f the 
lubjecta.”
The two boya.'«ho demonstrated 

or offlcsti lu t night how they 
ilaoed a bale of fencing wire on the 

tracks, probably will he prosecuted 
u  Juveniles In a state court, author* 
lUea said.

7 iD]ured u  ■

Jcrlty from forelng the state affairs 
committee to report out a Demo- 
craUc-sponsored bUl to reduce sUte 
Income taxes.

Bandelln asked for a committee 
report but Sen. J. Elmer WUlIams. 
R, Bingham, majority leader moved 
that the state affairs group *'be ex
cused" from reporting out the bUL 
The Republican majority supported 
Williams.

Ihe Democratic bill proposes to 
raue exempUons to permit a slash 
of more than $700,000 annually In 
SUte Income tax payments.

FLASHESof
L i F E - s r ^ -

STUDENT 
CLYMRA, Wash, Jan. 31—There 

can be drawbacks to teaching an In
mate to read and write. Supt. Ray 
Ryan of the state reformatot7  told 
legiilaton.

"We had an Inmate recently who 
couldn't read or write." he said.

"In six months at the InsUtullon 
he learned to write. Now we have 
him back as a forger.”

LEGAL
SALT LAKE cm r. Jan. 31-When 
girl marries does the law require 

her to change her name or U this

who received this question hr (noU 
from a young woman eouldnt And 
the answer so be appealed to Attor* 
ney General arover A. QUes.

OUes RpUed: "Altbotvli . VU h  
sutotes do Bet-ii«flnUe;y 
when’a gtrl lunJiii alM ehcDca
her name. ttii.tow>tmpUat (ood M  
does the 
h ern sm i"

Action Urged 
On Palestine 
By Churchill

LONDON, Jan. 31 flJJO—Wlnatnn 
Churchill demanded In commons t»- 
day that Britain surrender the Pal* 
estlne mandate to the United Na- 
Uons unless the United States 
agreed to share equally in rtapansl- 
blUty for the Holy Land.

Churchill, leader of the govera- 
was the first major

added; _____
is nccoutlf for »  
girl to repoocM li

speaker in commons debate on Pal
estine.

He ripped Into the gorenuamt 
with a charge that It had bc«n 
cowed by the Jewish underground in 
Palestine, and admonished the calll- 
net to ‘ St least bear youiwlTca Ukei:-

Ths only alternative to his pro
posal,, he said, would bo for the 
current London conference oa Pal
estine to produce a solution which 
Britain eould enforce single handed.

"Unless the Palestine conference 
produea a solution which it U in 
our power to enforce effectively,” 
Churchill said, ”we ought to give 
notice thst unless the United States' 
would come in with us on a so-60 
basis of bearing all expense, odium' 
and womr on an agreed policy, we-- 
WlU Isy our mandate at the feet o f ' 
the United Nations.”

Churchill spoke of the k ' 
of two Britons by the Jewish m - -  
derground In Palestine this w«ek. 
and the granting of a  stay of exe- ' 
cutlon to Dov Ofuner, for whon lift  •• 
they were held hostage.

“Oood gndous me," ho a M U . 
‘ how should we bava got throofb ' 
the Ute stnigglfrotbe w » ^  wa r  
had allowed onrselTaa to ht oowed,
In thU way) This to-tlM.XMd to.', 
abject faDurs."

Pro Bids of Ajitny V 
Grid Stars Refused

WASHINOTON, Jan.«  a 
retaiy. of War Robert U  I

pratMskna)' tootttIL’ 
(Ooe> “  

•Mfls -  ,tb« 
A n ^ iftlgh ^  
-*o 4 B «n w *
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SpesJc
yalley Medics 

Before 
-GahcerScliool

(rna ru t  Om)
K dlKuuloD Of research In which 
h« lold ot the 1W5 Minpalgn of 

Amerlcui Cuicer todet; for 
ftmd*. *ft«r which It eontfoettd 
wltto tht t^kUonal ncxarcb eomicll 
for appointment of a committee of 
14 of the nation'! forcmoat authorl- 
Um  on cancer rcMarch.

Procrma LoH;*R««ce 
••me problem of cancer hi*» been 

well de«ril>e<l a* that of ce«ele4s, 
p r o f l t l e i i  and uncontrollablo 
growth." Dr. ruendellnj said. “A 
atud; of thli kind will require a 
c m t amount of Ume. and an ezr 
pandlng program J* therefore beinf 
planned U> look flve.'lO or even more 
yean ahead."

Dr. charlci A. Tcrliune. Burley, 
prealdent of the 6cuthMde Medical 
soclel]'. ducu*»ed the problem of 
"quacka" to the treatment of 
cer. deciarin* ‘The quack 
apcclallft orly In deception. His 
treatmenta become a dlwarded or 
untried piece of nonsense. He does
n’t know what he la treallns and 
make* no effort to find ouc. . . In 
reality, beneath hla ahell ot eKoltan, 
he li a hrnrtleu rcnntade. clothed 
tn the ra<s of Ignorance-Jusi an* 
other cancer In our aoclely to be 
eradicated ai quickly as possible.” 

Rerleira Proiram 
The momlns session was opened 

by Dr. Wayne T. Schow. Twin Palli. 
aecretary of the medical society, and 
Dr. A. M. Popma. BoLie. executive 
chairman for Idaho ot the cancer 
aoclety, reviewed the program on a 
national and regional basis.

Mn. Winifred Smuln. T»-ln Palli, 
dlatrlct supervisor of the Idaho de- 
p a r tm e n t of public assistance, 
•Creased the value of knowledge In 
eaity dlasnoals and treatment of 
cancer and pointed to the ultimate 
taiinf In humah nfferlng and ex* 
panae* which It effecU. both for 
the (eneral public and the Indlrld-

Prtw Aids 
Mn. George Ambrose, Uackay, a 

tHBber of the achool committee, 
toM of bow the achools are cooper. 
sUng In the program; and Armand 
L. Bht], BoiM, Information “ 
dlacuawd the place o f  the . ... ... 
(UaaemlnaUog Infonnatlon, pointing 
p «t that during m e. aU but fire 
paper* in Idaho carried artlclei on 
caneer ooatrol.

L. 3. Peteraon. Bolae. adninUtra. 
Ure dlr*etor of the department of 
pubUe health, alao addressed the

Keep the White Flag 
of Satety riyiiig Twin Falls News in Brief

Now Uve dayt without a 
traf/io death tn our Magie 
Valley

Vets Subject to 

Tax of Income, 

Collector Avers
Dlscliarged veteran* who are now 

employed In clrlllan work are <ub- 
Ject to par tncome tax and must file 
return* If their earning* ilnce dis
charge have exceeded IJOO for the 
year, Cecil Pfost, deputy ooUector, 
announced Friday.

He added: The rumor that veter- 
-.1* do not have to pay taxes the flni 
year they are employed again In ci
vilian life U falie."

Pfost pointed out that an enlisted 
man'j pay U non-taxabl*, however 
all Income over >M0 for the year 
earned aa »  clvlUan employe U t

avenue «c*t. ha* enlUted In the 
V. 8. naval reserve for four year*, 
c m  a  D. Z.ueckert unouDced rrl* 
d*y. _____

Blrtha
ion w u  bom lo Ur. «nd Uix. 

O. L. Seaton, and a son to Ur. astl 
Mr*. T. J. Bower*. Twin rtOU, u d  
a daughter to Mr. aad Mrs. Oeet|« 
Alvey, Kimberly. aU Friday, and 
all at the Twin PaU* count; gentral 
hoepltal maternity home.

Texaa GowU
Mr*. W. T . Armstroni and aon. 

BlUy. jr. arrived this week from 
Port Worth. Tex.. »nd arc gueau 
of Mr*. Anxutnog'a deter. Mrs. 
Mackey J. Brown. Her husband tbe 
Rev. Mr. Arsutrong recently a*- 
sumed the po*torat« of the Xlm< 
berly Church of the Kstareni.

>ned officer'* <alary
ble.

Any c— .......... ........
U excluded of taxes up to the first 
•IJOO. but all over that amount 1* 
taxable.

■Then. too. many veteran* will be 
entitled to refund*, therefore they 
should file a return whether they 
have earned |M0 or nof Pfost de> 
clared. Return* must be filed by 
March IS In the district la which the 
person la a legal resident.

Driver Fined $15 

For Auto Wreck
CTlff Melton. Twin Tall*, paid a 

tlS fine and « . «  cost* In probate 
court Friday, the outgrowth of a 
collUlon Jan. S with an oil tanker 
I which hi* ledan was demolished.
L. J. Kay. Salt Lake City, driver 

of the CoUett TVucklng company 
tanker, charged Meltot) with enter-

A  dtns«r will b« M d  thi* evening 
« t  Hh Park ]utel to oonciude the 
opealnr dar of the meeting, which 
•wm ooMUiMe Saturday.

The Hospital
AM rgM cr beda only were avalla- 

bie T i i i v  at the Twin Fall* county 
gennJtooepllal.

ADMITTED 
yn d  Duggan. Hagennan; Mn. 

WaitOT 0. MlUer. Mr*. 0.1.. Beaton 
«aa  Mra. T. J. Bowers, Twin ftUs.

D1BM186EO 
Fklk, Eden; Kenenth Leaser, 

B ta  Far Pearsoo. Joel Ballenger, 
M n. Clyde Kasennan, Mr*. Menlll 
OaQ and aon. Mrs. Herman WUklns 
ftod daughter and Mr*. Arvel Btyan 
and aon. Twin Fall*; George A. Sum- 
M r. BuW: Mrs. Uoyd R  Smith. Oak- 
ler; Freddy Legault, Racelton; Mn. 
OlarcBce Otanger and daughter, 
Haoaen; and Mn. prank SaUer- 
vb lU  and aon Murtaugh.

Weather
Twin Faili asd vtelsity-Partly 

elMdy with anew flnrrlet De*r 
newlalaa today followed by Id. 
CTMalag elsiidl»eM tenfgbt and oe- 
f **aal aasw Satorday, Celder. 
HIgb ycatcrday » ,  low 14. Lew Ihb

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The lerd ef Snake river was high 

r rtd y  a* ahowa by the flow over 
Sheahose fan* «,4J0 aeccnd feet of 
wM«r going ever the fafls).

two mile* —-  - ... - - .....
out halUns at a (top tlgn and with* 
out having front light* on hi* ve* 
hicle. The accident happened 10 
minute* after midnight according to 
the report of the officer InvuU* 
gaUng.

Melton pleaded guilty.

MINOB DAMAQB 
Minor damage wu dose when 

car* driven by “nioma* H. Merry, 
171 AddUon avenue, and Wayne 
Whitaker. Twin Falls, collided at 
12:40 p. m. Thursday at the Icler- 
tection of Second avenue north and 
Second etreet.

bert QUworth Stllwell wUl be held 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the Paul 
Congregational church. Burial vlU 
be In the Burley cemetery. The Rev. 
Leroy Walker, putor of the Foca> 
tello Methodist church will officiate.

Large Wholesale 
Grocery Concern 

To Change Hands
Bale of the Davldaon Wholesale 

company, ISl Fifth arutu* south, 
by J. R. (Jack) Davidson to the 
Utah WhoIeaAle compaiu', Salt 
City, waa announced here Friday.

The tranaacUon will become ef
fective Feb. IS, and Davldauon In* 
dlcated that he had no diflnlt* 
plans for after that time.

One of the largeat wholesale con* 
eenu In the city, the Davldaon 
Wholeaale company wa* tttablished 
four yean agO' Prior to that time, 
the owner operated the Dependable 
Wholeeale here.

Amount of money involved In the 
tale waa not disclosed.

Last Rites Held 

ForA.S.Widman
BDRLBy, Jan. SI—Funeral serr* 

Ices for Arthur Seymour Wldman 
vers held at the Burley funeral 
home with BUhop C. LeRoy Burner 
of the Declo LDS church offldatl^.

ITie aermon wu given by Lyman 
MarUodale with remarti by Bishop 
Banner. BenedlcUon w «  given by 
WlUlam Darrlngton. Vim McCul* 
loch rendered the grave dedlcatlonal 
prayer.

Mrs. Olady* PlckeU played the 
prelude and postlude and accca- 
panled a vocal solo by Jay Garth 
Brown and »  duet by Lucille and 
Julia Darrlngton.

Pallbearer* were Don Preston 
John Warren. Eugene Price and 
Preston Oiterhout. Flowen wen 
charge of Marjorie Usggart. .. 
Pre*ton. Connie Preaton. Pay* Whit* 
aker, Mae Wilkinson and OtUa 
Btlmpson. .

........................
A marriage llcen*e wa* Issued Frl- 

day at the ooorthouse to John Floytf 
and Laura Perrr. Kimberly.

Te Dlaettis Cdocatlea 
Mrs. Lionel A. Dean will discus* 

“Trend of Time* In Educailon".on 
the parrat-teacher broadcast at 4;S0 
p. m. Saturday over radio station 
K IT L

EalWa I* Ar»J 
Richard E. Stober, 17, Welppe 
as been accepted for a three*year 

enlUtment In the U. & army with 
the nth Airborne dIvUlon In Japan. 
Flnt UeuL George P. Claxton, 
crvltlng officer, said Friday.

Slradley Chapter 
Officer* for 1M7 will be nominated 

at a meeting of Stradley chapter of 
the DAV at 7:M p. m. Monday. All 
members are urged to attend by 
Gommander Bob Stradley.

son ha* been bora to Mr. and 
Mn. William Pratt, Salt Lake City, 
according to word received here by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamer Adams, par- 
«nU of Mrs. Pratt.

Ttmde Name* Beeerd’ed 
Certificate* of assumed business 

ttsunes were recorded Friday at the 
courthouse for ^daho Sale* eom- 
pany”  by Paul G. MueUer, Burley, 
and for "Nu-wsy Eijuipment and 
Contracting company" WUU* H. 
Coffin, Twtn Fall*.

Nasarene Official Here 
■ The Rev. J. A. McNatt. Nampa. 
Nasarene district superintendent for 
Idaho and Oregon, arrived here 
Thurwlay on a builneu trip. He 
will speak at the Kimberly Naiar- 
ene church at 8 p. m. today, accord
ing to the Rev, Mr. Armstrong.

Rent Decontrol 
Forms for Hotel 
Rooms Expected

Application form* for decontrol 
of dally rate* of tranaleot rooms In 
hotel* and motor courU wUl be 
avall*t)le to landlord* In the TwU 
Fall* area rent office on or after 
Saturday. Feb. 1, Robert z. Me- 
ausky, area rent Inspector, an
nounced Friday.

The forms wlU be mailed to those 
qualifying outside the city of Twtn 
Falls, he said.

T o  qualify,” McOusky explained, 
"transient hotel* and motor cotni* 
mu*t h*vs fUed a lupplementary

rtb. 19 1* the date ordered by the 
government for the removal of rent 
celling* on transient rooms In hoUU, 
motor courts and tourist rooms. ■ 

“All transient hotels and motor 
eourt* that have not as yet com
pleted the supplemenUty regi*tra* 
Uon wlU be classified as rooming 
houses until such time as decontrol 
regulaUons are compiled with,** Mc- 
ausky advised. Rooming houses 
are not Included In the decentrol 
order.

Seen Today

Scouting Region 

Wins Top Award
Region 11, comprising 38 Boy Scout 

councils of the Pacific Northwest, 
won the national Scout award for 
extension of Scouting, Herbert R. 
West, Scout executive, waa noUfled 
Friday by O. D. Sharpe, Portland, 
Ore, regional execuUve.

•nie region had an Increase of 11.1 
per cent In the number of Scouts. 
The Snake River area council was 
one of the top councils In the area, 
posting a 33JI per cent Increase, 
West said.

Fellow wesrlng mackinaw and 
jaw hat. . .  Window dresser drap- 

Ing cloth over panlleas mannequin 
while he goes out for tunrh before 
finish^ Job . . . Cblc Hlstt and 
Chic Crabtree stajidlng on opposite 
comen of Maln*Shoehone lotenee- 
Uon carrying on respective coover* 
saUons with third and fourth parUes 
. . .  DlsgmntJed looking geot sweep* 
Ing *now off car parked at side door 
of Rogerson hotel . '.  . the Rev. 
Mackey J. Brawn seated at T-K 
office desk «-rlllng out Item for 
paper . .  . Fello'...............

Schools’ Dimes’ 
Pass $500 Mark

. More than tSOO tn coBtrUntUoos to 
the '‘march of dimes' antl-poUo 
fund have been tuned in to the 
county superlntcDdent'* office, Mn. 
Dorla Stradley said Friday. The 
total is now »50ftJ7.

TJnrftin grade school's donation .. 
tlM.SO Thuraday is the largest sum 
Ribmltted. Other schools whose con* 
tributlons have been turned In an: 
Twin Palls Blckel and Washington 
grmde schooU, Twin Falls Junior 
high school. Shamrock No. S3, Syr* 
Inga No. 19. Lucerne No.' 33. Deep 
Creek No. 37. and Rogerson No. S4.

Demurrers in Two
Mrs. Vemon Smith. Jack 0*vld*on.
Ross Mlnshew, Mrs. Harry Soock,
J. Ted Davis. Chet Larsen. Mr*. Ed- 
sel Hale, Mr*. Lealle Mclnturf and 
Mrs, James Griffith . . .  And oi 
heard: T»-o fellow* convening .... 
the vagsrle* of Twin Fall* weather 
a* they lean on snow *hovels In early' 
morning hours.

Traffic Fines
Dollar overtime parking fine* were 

paid by IS offender* In municipal 
traffic court. They are:

James Dusby, Ray Holmes, A. G. 
Benoit, Jr.: Joseph Martin, C. R. 
Nelson, O. M. Camblln. Arnold Eack- 
er. W. B, Racker, John Gorellnger. 
Roy Radford. F. C. Goodwin. J. K. 
MUIer. Mrs. Duffy Reed. 8. A. Rom, 
Milton Lehman and C. Funk.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Car Damage Suits 
Upheld by Judge

Raymond B. Uowell’s demumn 
to two damage suits filed against 
him and his son, Robert Howells, as 
the upshot of an auto accident In 
IBM. were both sustained Thursday 
by DUtrlct Judge James W. Porter, 
for Uck ot sufficient evidence to 
consUtute cause for acUoo.

The youth, now 30, remain* sole 
defendant In a t3S,700 suit filed by 
Fay Coffman and Gloria Coffman 
for Injuries which allegedly caused 
her to remain “permanenUy scarred 
and disfigured" after the accident.

Her brother-in-law, L e s te r  O. 
atubbs, with whom Mn. Coffman 
was riding to his ear which collided 
near Gooding with one driven by 
Robert Howells. U asking for 
for alleged damage done Stubbs' 
vehicle.

Rich Elected to 
Executive Board 
Of Wool Council

voted at Its sixth annual meetlnc . 
Thursday not to engage In polUlc*.

It also decided to confine lU sc*' 
UvlUea solely to promotion of wool 
as a textUe fiber and to promoUon 
of the byproducts ot wool 

H. J. Devereaux, Rapid City, a  D, 
president, succeedlnf 

R. 0. Rich, Burley. Ida.
Seven directon, liicludlng RIehu 

were re-elected for three year lermV^ 
and Ralph Reeves, Craig, Colo, wu 
added to the board for a 
term.

Realty Firm Here 
Files Incorporation

Incorporation papers for the WU- 
son>Smlth Realty company, cspi* 
tallied at 103,000, were filed Thurs
day with the county recorder 1̂  the 
flnn'e three directon. George W. 
Smith. A. P. and B. O. WlUon.

■■ !d 118,000 forM

Discharges
Charles E. Rogers.
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Papers Show 
Ifitler Erred 
On Neutrality

WAsamoTON, j ’ta. si quo -  
AdoU HlUer sunbled rlcht up to 
ths dttdllne Uut BrtUla would re- 
sulo Dcutnl or {Ithl on Oenunjr'a 
dde. ctptured nui doeumnU re- 
TMled todty.

A« UK u  8*pt. 1, 1 W -U «  d»y 
HlUer'j letioni tn?*ded PoUad— 
the feuhnr loilstcd th&t g"gi«n>< 
wwW Dot cuter th« w .  Two d*yi 
Ut«r BriUln tad Ptuk«  were flsht* 

r lix  Oermuiy.
War LMt 

A* a rtfult. Oerrniny ncTer wu 
prrpartd for a naTtJ w»r and the 
“wir was la one «m e  lost before 
11 began,“ uld one of the nul di 
menu nude public bjr the caTjr.

At one Ume-the docmnenU did
n't aajr when—Hitler even wu 
"atrlFlng for a political agreement 
with E^Und eo he oould concen* 
Irate on Ruwla wWrh he conild- 
ered "the arch enemy of Oermanjr 
and Europe."

Thcae and other dlKlontres were 
contained In three k U of capture<l 
documents. One of the most reveal- 
ln< of them wae written by Grand 
Adm. Karl Doenltz. last commander 
of the nnil navy and the man who 
became the fuehrer briefly after 
lllUer'a reported suicide In the lu t 
day* of the war.

The document) alw revealed that; 
1—HlUer, furloui because his lur- 

face ships refused to fight, ordered 
his battleships and cruisers scrsp- 

. ped In IMl and tricked the allies 
, with a skeleton surface fleet of 

destroyers from then until the end 
or the war. Oermnn admirals, bow. 
ever, were able to save tlieir big 

I warships from tlie Junk heap by one 
pretext or another.

nid Real Plan 
3—Oerman plans to Invade Ens* 

land were cooked up by Hitler u  
a nue for hiding his real plan—(he 
Invasion of Russia.

3—aiUer e^peelcd to c on q u e r 
Ruuhi In a few months.

♦—Oemiany entered the war with 
only 48 tubmartnes.

J—When the United States en- i 
tered the war Dcc. 11 , m i.  the 
Ocnnans were able to send only alx 
U-boaU to American waters for Im
mediate operation.

8—The Germans were pre-fabrl- 
catlng submarines In scattered a: 
over the relch In an attempt to 
cape heavy allied bombings.
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Boys Accused of 
Damaging Auto

Pools- play caused a costly auto
mobile collision on Second street 
east Thursday cvenlnj when “al>out 
seven prankish youngsters allesedly 
rushed Into the street and seised the 
rear bumper of D. E. BarUett's alow- 
ly moving car causing It to «wln* 
around on Uie Icy roadway and crash 
Into an oncoming vehicle.

Bartlett reported that these teen' 
«e ra  pulled ' ‘

Three Cars Lost 
By Hawaiian Doc

HILO. Hawaii. Jan. 31 OI.O — 
'There’s a doctor who wanu a horae 
and buggy,

Dr. William P. Leslie, medical di
rector of the Puumalle hospital, saw 
his first automobile destroyed by a 
tidal wave last April. Hla next car 
was ruined when high seaa swept 
over the hospital grounds where It 
UTU parked. A dealer then gave him; 
A high prlorlly for a new Packard.

Yesterday, as the new car was be 
Ing unloaded from the ship, the sling 
broke. Tlie car dropped to the dock 
and was donollsheo.

when snow was falllrj heayUj- at 
about 8:23 p. m. Thursday. The 
whole front end" of his car was 

baahed In. he declared.

Roman Beauty Apple 
Preferred in Idaho
B0I8B. Jan. 31 f/JV-The Roman 

Beauty hu pasted the Delicious and
Jonathan varieties In popularity 
waon* Idaho’s commercial apple 
producers.

The bureau of ngrioiltural 
nomles said that of idoJio’a I.WI.OOO 
bushels of commercial applies grown 
In imc, Rome DeauUes made up 3 «  
per cent of the toUl. Delicious apple 
production was 3« per cent of the 
total and Jonathans accounted for 
20 per cent.

In IMS the Delicious variety was 
I first place and In 1944 Jonathans 

leld the favored position.

Forest Ranger Will 
Show Film at School

Of special InterMt to all stock 
raisers will be a showing of "Richer 
Range lUrwards.” a movie released by 
the national forest senlce.

The movie will be projected at 8 
p. m. Wednesday at Pleasant Valley 
school, six miles south of Kimberly, 
by MerUn Stock, ranger of the Min
idoka nations! forest This will be 
the first showing In Idsho and the 
only showing In T»-In Falla county, 
he eald.
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Stranded Kitten 
Appears Doomed

VENICE. Cal.. Jan. 31 OI.D-A kit
ten whoso cries were slowly growln* 
weaker today apparently was doomed 
to alow death atop a TJ-foot palm 
• -ec.

The kitten. Middy, scampered up 
the tree six days ago and hasn't been 
able to get down.

Neither fire department nor hn- 
mane officials ssld they couU sa 
Plreman said equipment which 
mieht be urgently needed to save 
human lives could not be used to 
rcacue animals. Humane officers said 
they had no equipment to rescue the 
kitten.

Face Reveals 
Symptoms of 
Rare Disease

SAN PRANOISCO, Jan. SI VPh- 
The hangflre laugh. In which one 
aide of the face lags behind the 
other In assuming a mirthful ex
pression. Is evidence of a straagt, 
Uttle-known disease.

A quivering tongue Is the ilgn of 
another nervous disorder Involving 
difficulties In speaking, chewing and 
iwulowlng.

Tired Eyelids 
Tired, dnx îy eyelids which be- 
wne fagged out and unable to 

move after a few rapid bUnks ore 
symptoms of another ailment which 
can be serious and even can result 
• j sudden death after exertion.

These are among 21 nervous .dis
eases described by Dr. Robert Wer* 
tenberg. University of CallfomI* 
medical school neurologist. In an 
attempt to famlltarlre dentists with 
the symptoms jo that they might 
advise patients with such afflictions 
to consul); ner\e speclallsta. The 
list was published In tlie American 
Journal of Orthodontics and Oral 
Surgery.

Alter* Trratmeni
DetecUon of these disorders via 

the dental chair can be of help to 
both the patient und the dentist. 
Dr. Wartenberg reported, because 
effective trealment often depends 
upon early recogniuon, and because 
a nerve disease may Influence the 
whole picture ol tooth repaU.

Dentists arc In a good posIUon 
to recognlrc the aliments, since 
the symptoms appear In the face, 
and people In general see their 
dentist ortener than their doctor.

Driver Hurt as 

Auto Overturns
HAILXY. Jan. SI —  a  car^ un 

expected skid which landed it top- 
down in the borrow-pu resulted In 
bead laceraUon* for Larry Parks 
20, Hailey, who was a paasenge; 
In the vehicle when the accident 
happened at 11:30 p. m. WednS- 
day.

‘nie ear was driven by Dick Barr 
Hailey, who wu tohurt In the mis-’ 
hap which occurred su miles north 
-t here on 0. 8. highway 93.

Explanation given to Jim Lelch- 
liter. iUte patrolman worklns out 
of Hailey, was that the youths 
were heading homeward from Ket- 
chum when the car allpped out 
of control, turned completely oTer 
and wound up In the borrow pit on 
the east and opposite side of the 
road.

After he was treated at the Hallev 
clinical hosplUI, Puks was re
leased. The car was badly wrecked 
with Its top and all four fenders 
punched in, according to Lelch- 
11 ter.

L E G A L  ADYE11T1SEMENT8

Proceedings of the Board of County 
CommiBaioners, Twin Palls County, Idaho

T»la ratla. ISato 
Jasaur II. Itti 
W;M Q-cJotk A. M. 
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f— -iMtoaar ika lUrd dtatrlct. aij

board loBiadUIalr wmt lata a<

Farmers Asked to 
Get on Weed List

Farmers who need sUnds 
noxious weeds killed this year 
should Ibt Uiem now with John 
N. Grimes, county weed-control 
chief, so thot he and his work-creics 
can be off to a running start wltli 
their weed-eradlcatlon program. .

Equipment has been hard to get 
but hell have 13 men working on 
the weeds In Twn Palls, Murtaugh 
and Buhl areas this year, and will 
hire more If jiecessary.

Poui.fV. II*...... .. .....
l*l«ia_nl_V|,w Orrhirda.

■0: C. V. Jonca to 0»i> V
..... I.«l, I..U », Id. II. It. II'lMMXt yirw Ortkarda.
KBudviB,

Otvd: Finl Swurllr Ilani of i Joho Sarai*. no, aw^; jj;

Pacifist Son of 
Piute Chief Dies

BLANDINO, Utah. Jan. 31 (Ay- 
Oeatli has claimed the pacifist son 
of n *-arllke Indian chieftain re
sponsible for uprisings In southeast
ern Utah as recently as 1923-

Jess Posey, 05, died Monday at his 
winter camp In remote southeastern 
Utah, 10 miles south of Blandlag. He 
was the oldest son of Piute Chief 
Posey, killed In the 1023 uprising at 
Blandlng.

Residents said tlie younger Posfy 
took no part In any of hLi father' 
many attacks on white residents 0. 
the area. In Uie 1023 Incident, Jtvi 
surrendered to offlcen lnun<

Brothers, One 10, 
Admit Burglaries 
Of Gooding Stores
OOOD!NO. Jan. SI — Rjr their 

sliare In burglarle.i hcro-tho latest 
last week-end when the KeUy 
Motor company was looted of tl8 
-tw o  brothers. 10 and 13 years 
old, were packed off Thursday to the 
state Industrial school. 6t. Anthony.

Both were committed by Pro
bate Judge H. D. Jackson after ad- 
mlttlns they raided the garage and 

"her®
IlSJO was stolen t*-o weeks ago.

Tho older boy, n flfUi.prado 
student, was on parole from St. 
Anthony while his brother had 
been cautioned by the Judge re
cently and pul on "good behavior."

WEED CONTROL SUBJECT 
Weed-control methods will be 

County Agent Jack Smith's subject 
when he sddres.ies the Castleford 
Community Men’s club next Mon
day night.
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WELDING and REPAIR

PROMPT - EFFICIENT 
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
WeVe the equipment and 
personnel now to give you 
prompt, satisfactory service on 
your automotive work. Paint
ing. body, fender, general re
pair or check-up. Give us «

BALLENGER’S
AUTO SERVICE

Phone 619

Wa raa aaspir j>a« wlU>
Everything forI  WELDING u

nan . . . . . .  .I.IH . ■

Miller A. C. rana Wtldrra H

Ifar at»f7 Aftljlraa ■
c m  nci.iVRRy **r!i(vicE H  

PHONE 202-J ■

WHITMORE V 
OXYGEN CO.
Acraaa fraa Orania Tnaifrr

Heavy tiuty radiators must 
bo kept clean and free of 
rust or the motor may bo 
ruined, \Vc havo special 
equipment to handle heavy 
duty radiators.

HARRIS 
RADIATOR SHOP 

I39 2NDAVE..E. 
TEL. 231
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Get  N e w  Tire  
P e r f o r m a n c e

. f » "  t.-C.10i -
NIGHT CREME *1:

.■»>“«  « “ «* 
•od wrlnkitt by ketpiof tlun 
soft,.smooth, mpple. Lubrt-

esthesUa while you sleep. 

•J^ta-WO.
BEAUTY MASK *1=

(CUy Pick)
Silmalstei the lUa aed htlpe 
to revive (osctive cells ’

Af Drug Store 
Coraetic Counters.

With 
f ir ^ s to M

rAaoar.MiTHOD

R E T R E A D I N G
for Tractor Tint

I rirtttei
GROUND ORJP TRIAD
O Iw »U pto l6% M oi»  
Pull of the Drawbar 
We ritread unr sake 
tractor tire with this f*. 
neia tread. Saas ooaUtr 
aaterlal* and l£ biw I  
Flreatone tin s , roily I

410 ia » in  ^
Pbont 75 I

aosy to buy . .  . easy to wear

WORK CLOTHES

Just Arrived!
FLANNEL

Work Shirts 
1.95

ncftvy-duty eanforltcd'sray flan- 
nel, sturdily constructed lor lone 
life. IMU cut for comfortable iltl

OTHER WORK SHIRTS 

Lonff-wearing cotton chambmy or twiH.....

RUGGED

Work Pants 
2.79.2.98

8trongl>' constructed of hard 
Tcarlns sanforized cotton fat>- 
rlce. Designed to fft you with 
comfort! Army twill and creen 
herringbone twill.

Work Socks •25c - 29c

Work Shoes 
3.98
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LESSON OF UNIFICATION 

The unification plan for our armed forces 
and the events leading up to It offer an ex
ample which the world's govcmtnenls mlKht 
observe with profit. For the compromlae 
which finally emerged was nn achievement 
that the nations someday must consciously 
strive for—an organizational structure that 
promises security and peace through o limited 
aurrender of aoverelgnty.

There was a basic similarity between the 
feelings of the army and navy and those of 
the wartime allies. Under threat of defeat 
they Joined forces with admirable spirit, mu
tual respect and singleness of purpose. But 
before and after that threat was present, 
their attitudes were decidedly different.

Many high officers of each service regarded 
the other branch with a Jealousy and suspi
cion which matched the viewpoints expressed 
during the least admirable moments of post
war Big Three relations. Secretlveness was 
the order of the day, and with it an obvious 

*  Inclination to exaggerate the error* and 
shortcomings of the rival service and the vir
tues of one’s own.

I t  took many months of quiet, patient, hard 
work to break down the walls of sovereign 
pride which surrounded the two services. But 
they finally gave way before the combined 
forces of logic and experience. Victory and 
defeat taught the same lesson->that to re
main Isolated and unco-operatlve in the face 
of danger is to invite disaster.

Whan the compromise result was revealed, 
the sacrifices which each service made seem 
acarcely important enough to have warranted 
aU the hett that apparently was generated 
In  reaching it. Both army and navy retained 
their internal sovereignty. Tradition, pride 
and morale seem untouched by the change. 
None of their former distinctions is abolished.

The army gave up control of Its air forces, 
to be sure. B u t it would have been folly in 
the light of atr power’s cc^trlbutlon to vic
tory. and greater folly In the light of air 
power’s future role, to deny this mighty arm 
of defense a separate.budget, administration 
and development unhampered by the over
lapping authority of grudging, ground- 
minded officers.

All that has really happened under unifi
cation is that organization and planning are 
integrated in the interest of greater safety. 
Whatever else may happen. It is doubtful that 
a  lack of central authority and co-ordinated 
planning in our defenses will agoln help to 
make us the target of aggression.

Zf. as seems likely, the unification plan Is  ̂
approved by congress, the country will be able 
to face an uncertain future with greater con-, 
fidence. For this plan is the beginning of an 
Intensified campaign for peace through 
strength. That campaign will probably have 
to contlnu* until it is supplanted by a plan 
lo r peace through reason.

And when peace through reason Is achieved 
It will surely be bccause the nations, in the 
Interest of survival, have practlccd the sort 
of thinking that .achieved the army-navy 
compromise. For the security of the world as 
well as of this nation needs a rccognlzed cen
tral authority. legally constituted by the na- 
tlorts, which can organize and plan for peace.

AU national prerogotlves of an internal 
nature could remain. Language, culture, cus
toms and tradition could be unaffected. But 
military secrecy and aggressive military prep
aration would be abolished, not by Interna
tional treaty but by supematlonal law, 
agreed to by the nations.

T U CK ER ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
WARNED

In PhUtdelphl*. who c»U» blmwlf tho •'Mth «n »to r; ’ 
h u  wifuKl hi* p *«y  «K>eUt«» on wplWl WII aialiut 
letUcB new deal DemocnU chooM i.heLr lOiS presl- 
denilftl e»n<llil*te. u  he m»lnuln» they did In 
IMO ind 1M4.

In u pamphlet dl»uibut«d to every lUpublJcan mem
ber of consreu.' he contend* tnd m*ny le»dlnj OOP 
ilr«t<*UU Mrw with him. that 
-Uber*J" columnlat*, r*dIo eomaen- 
tutors and rovlnf poUtlcaJ mlulon- 
arle»—and ha name* them-*lm to 
folit Harold Z. filusen on Uie Re- 

AUie of hli M»ocJaUon

HOW THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

lUr T».kM

with MnlUln D. HooMTcIt and his 
e*prei*«d »ymp*ihy lor many of the 
Roosevelt poUelei.^

DISCBtDlT—He add* that theia 
amateur advUen have already Mt 
out deliberately to dUcredIt such 
potential candidates as Sen. Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio, Sen. John W.
Brleker of the same stale. Ben. Arthur H. Vandenbert 
and even their erstwhile favorite, Oov. Thoma* E. 
Dewey of New York.

They prefer Mr. etassen, accordUis to this thuls, 
because they re«ard him as another WendeU WUlkle, 
who came from behind In IStO to win over such 
•Teiulars" u  Meuri. Talt. Dewey and Vandenberf.

He recalls that the former (ovemor of Minnesota 
who received many honors from rOR, served as Mr. 
WUlkle'* floor manafer at the Philadelphia conrentloa 
after having served as a supposedly Imparllal keynoter.

OUTyiDER^The appearance of this tract has 
special timeliness becaust Its Ideas fit In with ihe 
|ire.tent>dsy Uioufht and suspicions of national Re> 
publican leader*.

In 1048. for phllotophic and political reasons, they 
want a clear-cut showdown with the new deal kind of 
fovemment. asaumln* that President Truman or 
some other Democratic nominee runs on a modified 
Rooseveltlan platform.

Many OOP lea<lers agree completely with the “97th 
senator” that their IMO and 10<i itandard>bearcrs, to 
a certain extent, were picked for them by outsiders 
who hAve no real concern for the best and baalo 
Interesu of the Republican party.

BPEAHnEAD—Their quiet rnearch convinces them 
that Mr. WUlkle wa* not Ihe popular, aponlaneous 
Lochlnvar he was pictured to be, but that he wu the 
spearhead of *  poirer/ul /JnaneJal group which knew 
that his view*, especially on the war and forelfn af
fairs. coincided with FDR'*.

Mr. WUlkle. they rectll. endorsed mo«t RoosevelUan 
reform*, simply vowlni that he could administer them 
more efficiently. In IW , Mr. Dewey followed the 
same pattern, ehantlni that It was “Ume for *  change” 
from rule at Washington by "Ured, quantlsome old 
men."

PREFERENCC-The belief th«t the Rooieveit- 
WIlUe-Dewey mantis hss fallen upon or been drapad 
about the broad shoulders of "Minnesota Harold” con- 
sUtutes hli chief political handicap now.

Cspltal hlU QOP'tn have noticed that the eune 
backstage chorus which ssng the pre-convintlon 
praises of Mr. Willkl* and Qovemor Dewey are carol
ling (or Mr. Staesen.

Their second choice Is known to b« the New York 
governor, whose IMi campaign, tabor and r*cl»l- 
dlscrlmlnaUon views and general post-im conduct 
depicts him as nert (o the Mlnnwotan. "the most

PROPHETS OF CONFIDENCE 

During the war some of the country’s ablest 
and most progressive businessmen and econ
omists organized themselves as the committee 
for economic development. The purpose of 
this publlc-splrlted group was to make an 
intelligent study and program for reconver
sion and postwar prosperity. Among other 
things they forecast full employment. In spite 
of the doleful Jeremiahs in the commerce 
department and elsewhere, and gave reasons 
for th e prediction.

The CED proved itself right. And now Its 
members are telling the country, as a result of 
further study, that this high employment and 
prosperity can be maintained, and that de
pression Is not Inevitable.

The sound thinking that they have exhib
ited In the past Inspires confidence now. 
But, whatever their ultimate reputation as 
prophets may be, we applaud their spirit.

Too many Americans have accepted with
out question the "Inevitability’’ of a depres
sion- Too many have placed no faith In the

SMXABINO^Whlle boosUng Uiese Uiree “young
sters" of the Roosevelt-WUIkle trsdlllon tnd thought, 
the self-appointed pickers of Republican Prealdentjai 
nominee* are already amesrlng auch outstanding 
candldata u  Messrs. Taft. Brleker. Vandenberg. 
Balionsull and all oUier possible entries.

They decry Mr. Taft as "cold and reacUonsry" In 
thetr newspaper articles and broadcuts. They call 
Mr. Brleker, as they did before the m i  convenUon 
"an honest Harding." they ridicule Mr. Vondenberg 
as a "stuffed shirt" who abandoned his lso!atlonl*t 
atUtude, they charge, for political reason*.

DISCIPLINED—There Is a grest difference, how
ler, between the present political atmosphere and 

that which prevailed In 1840 and 1M4, even without 
the warning from (he Q7th senator."

The Republicans say that they are “wise- lo the 
tricks of their friendly enemies, who always supportetl 
FDR after they had "helped" the OOP to name hla 
opponent.

The opposlUon on cspltol hill Insists that In 1B4S 
it wants an old-fashioned, knockdown, drag-out pol
itical battle In which the raters wlU have a chance 
to cart their ballot for two conUary kinds of polliiciU 
philosophy and government, not a shadow-boxing 
affair.

The delegaUons to the convention. In accord with 
this program, will b«.*ell eontroUed and disciplined. 
There wm be plenty precauUons, against the sort 
of emotional, cruudlng campaign waged on behalf of 
Mr. WUlkle and now planned for Mr. Stassen between 
now and 1048.

BASKETBALL MI.X-l’P 
Dear Pot Shots:

Being a loyal fan of Use Csiile- 
ford batkethall team, I decided to 
see them plsy last Frldsy evening.

ConsulUng the Tlmei-Necs 1 
found "CasUeford at Eden." We got 
a late surt and by driving fut 
wo shcrwed up at Eden Just In Ume 
for the game, only to find thst the 
Twin Palls junior varsity playing 
Eden and not CasUeford.

Alter quickly scanning more 
schedules, road maps. etc.. we set 
out for Hsgennan. arriving there 
Just In time for the vanity gsme. 
But our troubles weri not over. 
While watching the gsme, some 
Hagerman sport relieved up of the 
rear view mirrors of the car.

Dnhl Fan
P. S. Yeah. Hagerman won. loo,

WEBSTER UNDER HRE 
Dear Potso:

A little more obout Karakul 
aheep and caracul fur. If you pleaie. 
The furs from Karakul lamb pelts. 
In general, may be referred to by 
some people as "karakul." However, 
In the sketch mentioned In •'Pils 
Curious World" a few days ago, K 
attempted to name the classes of 
fun. It should be ’caracul."

BroadUll fur is* from premature 
lambs or lambs wlUi partially de- 
•eloped fur at birth. Persian Ismb 
has a very definite curl rsnglni; 
from small tight to Urge Ioom 
types. Caracul has a very slight 
curl or Justi a wave.

Webster evidently should consult 
furrier, but Funk and Wagnsll's 

didn't do so bad.
I. IUIm  ’Em

BULLETIN BOARD 
I. M. Domb, Burley—The lar- 

gton general is selected by (ha 
from •  list e( eeleotlijn

AllsUlr Cook, t  young EDillshman. 
Itu done an objecuve and serious 
but not at all down-the-nose nssy 
about U»e.'Broadway Amerlcaaese 
that DamoQ Runyon wrote In his 
fiction piece* about tbe character* 
thst he met In his 
noctumol levees 
at Llndy's resUu- 
rsnt and. In hi*
Ister years, at the 
Stork and In Hoi- 
lywood.

Mr. Cook U a 
fellov wlU) a peat 
1 n q u 11 11 Ivtoest 
about our couotry.
He has tnreUd 
Ui# United SUtes 
more than most _  . . _ , 
AmM ctm  h . v .  
and he has a good ear for our speech. 
It will not mUrtpresfjit him to say 
thst he regards Runyonese not as 
any typical American Jargon but as 
something Uiat one man made up 
and the English people, m England, 
who are Incurably naive about us. 
gobbled In a belief that this was Uie 
real thing.

I ogree with Mr. Cook. I used to 
know many of the Indlvldusls that 
Runi-on wrote into his stories, and 
although some of them did speak a 
slang of their own and tou off smui- 
Uig figures of speech, they couldn't 
keep It up 0.S a Damon's people did. 
Moreover, that omateneu thst he 
Imparted to their conversaUon, as 
when the fellow says, "and this is 
regarded as ver>- reprehensible. In
deed" or “such conduct 1* heartily 
deplored by one and all"—things like 
that—was pleasantly sardonic and 
gave tlM reader to feel that he recog
nised the quaint character who wu 
speaking, but actually U was hope
lessly aUlled as they dlso

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
A GOOD START

pass a physical e a driver's license Is i
step In the right dlrecUon. Undoubtedly, If enactcd 
into law, It would ru}e psany with bad eyesight or 
other serious physical Impairments off the highway.

But it should go farther than that. It should also 
require applicants for driver's licenses to show, ihelr 
obllily to handle an automobile, and require them to 
know the laws and regulations governing traffic. Lack 
of tho^e two thing* li Ju*t a* dingerous to other* on 
tl)e road a* a blind driver.

That can be assured. In our opinion, onb' through 
giving control of the driving licenses to expert traffic 
officers, and requiring that they issue the licenses only 
to tliose who can prove their fitness to handle an 
automobile efflclentiy.

The Bonneville county reprejenUtlve has nude a 
good start tijward strengthening the driver's license 
law. We would like to see him amend his bill to in
clude the other test* that would put the Idaho law 
on a par wuh that of neighboring sutes.—Idaho Falls 
Post-Regliier..

HITHOUT A COUNTRY
Tliose ftho were sharply critical of the United 

States offlclois who ordered the release from deten
tion In Germany of “Axis Sally," one of the nails' 
chief radio propagandists, are coming lo believe that 
the officials actually meted out stringent punlih- 
ment to the former American woman.

"Axis Bally" has been having a desperute lime 
exisUng since she v t t  given freedom which Is 
truly freedom at ail. A woman without a counto'. 
as "Axis Sally" is. cannot be. free. She Is a pariah 
and Is being treated m one. She has no Income, 

0 credentials for obtaining food and, worst of "
0 clUienshlp.
Although no longer behind bar*, the propagandist 

whose real nomt U Mildred OUlar* and whose blrUt- 
plaee U Portland, Ore., Is paying the heavy penalty 
of frlendlessneu and want because of her futile 
exhoruuons to American »oldler8 to give up me 
fight they won In Europe.-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

PANACEA DEPT.
Dear Dent:

I  have a plan, which If adopted 
by all charlUble InsUtuUons and (he 
U. 6. bureau of Internal revenue, 
would result In either of two things: 

1. Red Cross. Salvation Army, 
community chest, etc., drives would 
aU flU quotas, or, 

a. X/Olsa guys would be looking 
>r new Items to list under exemp

tions In filling out tax returns.
The idea is simple: CharlUble In

stitutions stop holding drives. Then 
the bureau of internal revenue 
checks over all Income Ux returns, 
tabulates the amounts which tax- 
payetft lint bb paid to charitable In
stitutions. Then the community 
chest gent, say. goes around to each 
one, colleeu the amount listed in 
the tax return.

Doesn't that sound like a hum
dinger?

Tax Happy.

SPELLING BEE
Dear Potso:

RecenUy I uTole to you that Uic 
Heybum eighth graders had been 
thumped by the seventh graders In 
■ npelllng bee.

The elghUi graders, seeking re
venge. again challenged the seventh 
gradcr.v It wm a dlnR-dong bottle ' 
of the vowels nnd coiuonanta but 
Freddie Hawker, a seventli grader, 
out-spelled the eighth graders to 
chttlk up anoUier win for his grade.

Ileybumlle

nAFTVNmON
Economist— a man who plsns 

something which should bo done 
with money aomcone eUe has made.

FA.MOUS LAST LINE 
. . . Say, Herbert, on yoor Income 

lax nlom  do yon have (a figure In 
(he three nlekela yon wen on Ihe 
slot machine last AprllT

GENTtE.MAN IN THE 
rOURTH BOW.

Although Damon liod been a bac 
drinker in fils youth, he was a teeto
taler as long as I  knew him. ar 
acquaintanceship of a little over 30 
years, because, as he once remarked, 
"there are 10 guys in this world who 
can't handle liquor and I *m nine of 
them.”  Therefore, for sitling-around 
purposes, he drank coffee and ho 
wss always at the office, as you 
could say. because his eir was al
ways recording and his mind im
proving and polishing the remarks 
and the cynicism of his acquaint
ances.

Other wTlters. drinking a llltie 
too enuch, would relax and enjoy 
themselves, always with Ih* thought 
th*t they would mentolly Jot the 
cliches and anecdotes of the evening, 
whether It waa In a drawing-room, 
going somewhere on a train or at 
some restaurant, but perhaps you 
know how It- Is about that. Your 
mind rejects work and the next day 
JT)U have forgotten.

Damon had an honest preference 
for underworld personalities and he 
disliked "reepectablllty," holding 
that high-suburban gentlemen were

more honest or ethical lhan his
n frankly low rapscallion friends. 

We were discussing a mutusi friend 
and colleague one day who had been 
caught In the collapse of 199 and 
Damon said that he ran with a lot of 
phonlea who gave him bim tips on 
the market whereas his own associ

ates were always profltabla because 
he was always writing them Into fic
tion and moTles at high prices.

Only a few of Damon's wt really 
fpoke sUng Huently and besuUfnUy, 
and much of their longtiage required 
cleaning up before U could be offered 
for sale. One was S. Phoclon How
ard. an original moa who ran a UtUe 
weekly called the New York Press, a 
racing and theatrical paper and a 
con of trade Jotimal of Uu gambling 
industry.

Phoclan called it the firalde com
panion. I  think It wu Phoclan who 
first said “all horse-pUyen must 
die broke," and I  knew that Damon 
tat at his knees, a« many of us did, 
D lesm tho psychology of those 
;ho sincerely believed that suckers 

were boro to be taken and that cer
tain other* were appointed by 
nature to take them.

Spike O’Donnell, on old Chicago 
hoodlum, also spoke the language 
without affectation, but nobo^ 
could say how much he originated 
and how much he picked up from 
others. Spike called a sawed-off 
shotgun a blast funtace and he 
never could be guilty of any such 
cIunulnesA as ”scram"or‘'am-saay" 
which writers who tried lo interpret 
Ihe underworld by hearsay often 
used with such bold but synthetic 
authority in thon days. Spike would 
say. "be nway" or "be missing."

Not only the aigllsh Runyon pub
lic. but the Amcrlcatu. too. or* com
pletely mistaken In their belief 
that Dnmon interpreted New Ifork. 
Pew New Yorkers could know less 
of New York than he did. His New 
York consisted mostly of a small 
and changinff set of Individuals, 
most of them clteap, chiseling, 
double-crossers who might talk of 
loyalty but generally knew better 
than lo trust one nnother, who in
fested a few places and followed 
the seasona to the Mlamis and Sar
atoga.

au  frteods loeloded « »  totelU- 
lawyen. Kog-wrlten and 

what-not wbo liked and were of 
Broadway but did not walk and 
■peak through tb e  pages ef hU 
storlei, because there woi aothlsi 
rpectocular about than. Bis flctloa 
charaeten were, on the whole, a 
vicious lot. and more so In real life, 
and certainly t 
York character 
way character, which Is by no means 
typical of New York.

The population ef the five bor
oughs is Just a little under 9,000.- 
000 and there are about 9,000,000 
more in the metropolitan area. The 
capacity of aU the famous night 
clubs and restaurant*, the Stork. 
Ji, tbe Oopocabona. El Morocco.
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and Rose's place, U required by 
law to be sUted In red numerals 
on white cards—and rather un
sightly they are, too, amid the decor 
-tn d  the toul Is only a few thous
and.

These clubs wouldn't hold half the 
population of Montclair, N. J.. at 
oni sitting, and on an average night 
probably less than half, but more 
than a quarter of them, are vlslton 
from out of town. The “population'* 
of Broadway would be negllflWe If 
we considered only those who live 
in that secUon of Broadway which 
Is known as ‘’Broadway" to the 
world. Hardly anyone resides Ift 
that sector, but a few thousand live 
in the lilUe hotels and the rooming 
houses, most of them mean. In the 
side streets of the area. Most of 
these people have come In from 
elsewhere and many of them are 
poor, worried, friendless strangers 
to mosb of the other*.

Damon knew nothing of family 
life In the areu o f New York where 
most of New York llvea neither in 
luxury nor In squalor, neither by 
crime nor on l ^ e  incomes, but

(ron week to week by wtsUnc at 
Job*. Of thaea nimions aot man 
tbon tee to «  tbmuond ha* ever 
seen the Inilda of thooa ezpenslre 
placet'whleU In the Imagination of 
millions herv and abroad have been 
established u  a sort of 'collective 
town iKBp of Hew Ydrk.

ON rUHtOUOB 
RUPERT, Jan. S l-Pvt Duane B. 

UsooU U TlsIUng his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel nscola. whUe on 
furiough from tb e  marine corps 
base. Ban Diego, Calif. Enlisting 
Sept. 3 fl,.im  he U scheduled for 
overseas duty In the PacUlo area 
when his furiough ends.

winter Weather
OemasdsUmef

RADIATORS
To Bold Aatl-

WE REPAIR ALL

RADIATORS
tor Caro. Ttucks. Ttoeton or sto-
tlonar> e n g tn e i- ________

EXPERlENt^ED, EQUlPrED. 
QUALiriEO 

To Handle vour Radiator Prot>- 
lems Olson. Plush. Repair or In- 
*tall New Copper Cora or New 
Radiator*.

NEW OR USED 
RADIATORS FOR SALE

BENTON'S

Well, I  did a tsievltlon broadcut 
the other night.

Of course I  am a lltUe worried. If 
I am going to start doing my shows- 
in front of an audience ihst can sec 

me I'll have to 
le a rn  to read 
witliout my finger.

But the poor 
tny-# who are resl- 
ly going to suffer 
are the announc* 
era who sell the 
products. If Wen
dell NUes doein't 
come to work «re- 
ry doy wltJi hU 
t«elh la-0 shades 
whIUr, lie's out of 
ft job.

. - also going to be tough ci. .... 
singers in California- The audience 
alii bf confused, hearing "Oh But- 
lermllk Sky" and watching "Oh Ho- 
moeenlscd Smog.”

But we sUll huve a lltUe while left. 
So far most of the showa that are 
televLsed are jUAt prize fIgUtji and 
wresUIng matche*. In fact I havi re
ceived several generous offers to 
double up and lei them Broadssst 
my love ecenfcs with Dorothy U -

And I  was a big hit In television 
except for one thing. A womsn 
called up from Glendale and com
plained that my nose lore a hole In 
her sofa.

EMERGENCY!
WARNING!
Your milk supply is threatened 

due to critical

B O n iE  SHORTAGE
Y ou  can help

by returrting ill a 
they are empty.

You can help

PLEASE HELP! 

YOUNG'S DAIRY

. Clutch Plates 
and Cover 
Assemblies

NEW PARTS For Yoar Cars and Trucks

TRAILER AXLES
Now—U the wagon and trailer season . . .  Why make }-our trailer * 
out of an old used axle with worn bearings and hubs that may 
have obsolete bearlnp that cannot be replaced, when for o few . 
dollar* mere you can have a brand new unit, with TIMKOl ' 
BEABIN05, NEW HUBS and 10 inch WHEEL8.

Square-Stub or Level Load Axles :
We also have OUN MOUNT AXLES thst will Uke tires from i 
eoozlfl to 700x16 and have a capacity of 4000 pounds. THESE are . 
NEW. Let us show you what we have before j-ou build a trailer. ‘ 
Wa HAVE TRUCK AXLES TOR HEAVY TRAILERS.

INNER TUBES
6:00x16 size

PISTONS
For Chev. ’29.’36 

Model A—V8 and 

Chrysler Producls

BRAKE
FLUID

In Quarts, plfiU and 

6 gal. Containers

Truck Chains
Dual 7:50x20-

WHEELS
Wheel Barow. 8 and 10 • 
Inch Uimty Air Wheels :

GRILLS
For the foUowinc models 

Buick: ’36, ’37, '38, ’39 
’40, ’41 

Olds: ’35, ’37,’38,'39, ’40 

Ford: ’40 Sid., ’40, '41, 
'42 Deluxe '41 Pickup 

Chev.: ’37, ‘38, ’39, ’41 

CheT.,Trqcl{: ’39, ’40, 41 

Dodge: ’38, '41 

Plymouth: *38, ’41

HTCON BRAKE CYLINDERS
For all Hydrtullc i r n iT f i i r B  

Eflulppri X H U C K S

BATTERIES

TWIN FALLS AUTO PARTS
East Cdga ef City (Hl-wvy SO) Fhene m  I

_  THE IBUKD DRJAM
The recent annouacemint in the pngllsb press that

------ --------------- -  ̂ nt of the ^ l e i t  of tho Channel Ulond* is for uie
power of htiman InteUlcrence to ateer a rnnriif> . ?  ooubt nave given rise to *ome romantic day 

S u S d  ca ttjtrop l,. o r tk o  have |»
P iscea  B DUna la ltn  in  some otber economic widespread desire to play Robinson Crusoe—with 
system th*n oar own. • *' -----------------

The CTO, we repeat, may prove Itself wrong. 
, B «t a t any rate Iti approach to the future 
.'.' IsIortJulght, active anti MOfident. We can

not loM anything.-la any event, by adopting 
cotiragMus attitude of these sound and 

' ancceuful businesBmeo.

of course, the necessary medejfl “props."
The romantics are apt to forget, however, that c..« 

b u  to be an extremity accomplished craftsman to live 
comforUbly on an Island; unless. Indeed, one U abis to 
Import a number of assistant*—In which com the 
Island's chief attraction of solitude u lone. And few 
of til are omt* so “handr as.Cntsoe or so fertile in 
ppedlei^  as the member* of the Bwlu Family Rob- 
losoBr-ChrtstUa Bclnce Monitor.

lA M S  SACK 
C ORRECT IO N

' Is pleasant and painless Back*
I aches may be associated with 
I rheumatism, arthritis, lum

bago, stomach and Wdney dU- 
orders. I f  >-ou have tried 
everything else try adjust* 
ments. Relief It often obtain
ed after first treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN , 
cm R o rsA c ro B

130 Stola North Fbene tSt|

W W W W W W W k

\ «</ W IL L S  M O T O R  CO.
MO « » n .'-N O  ftKUOPLftNeS K o ilM k i- ''  

S T IC K  TO TH IS &OOD OUC 
y c u a  1 GOOGHT ON SUCH E A S Y T C C k s

S  Wlt-LS , I 
V, MOTOR CO. /  r

\  1 J U S T  W K 'T  C .H E E -T O  / 
DOWN ftN' S-O  y

WttY UN fcte HANK,
T H E n e 'S  NOTHING. 
DANG'EROUt AQ0U1 
ftfl A B R o P L f tN E ^

H A W .'. IT 'S  W H E N  IT  
S T O P S  f a l l i n o -  

J t h b  PAMftO-E IS  '—

SEVERAL “WORTH THE MONEY” USED NOW IN STOCK

. 7 9
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Mr. and Atrs. C. L. BU (tnuff an> 
nounce the cngtsnnerK of Ihelr 
nlfcf. V tn  A. Aninis. to Ro)*l n. 
Heytr. ton of Mr. and Mta. RiumII 
C. Hfjfr.

The brlde-clccl altended Uie Twla 
Falb high tchoci and b now 
ploytd u  a.s.slsUiit booU:e^pf r b 
Id&tw EgK Prodiiceri Coop Mirkri- 
Intf tMOCtatlon. Kryrr U k grulukk 
of the Edmond high ichool al Sd- 
mond, Ktn.

. He MHfd three and one-half 
yrarti In the army air cor;u and wax 
In the European theater for 33 
month*.

Heyer Is now employed aa field 
executive of the Intermounlaln Seed 
company.

T)ie wedding has been calendared 
for Easier Stinday.

Varied Social

>««tu B*n
l l ] *  RoteKt taU/haoorlnc tbi 

Junior slrlLSUlie JE laJtils-lO A . 
stAJce who hare canceled rtquirtd 
•chletemenU, hu  been acheduled 
for 7tiur»d*]r, r«b. 30, In the lUdio 
Roodevoo.

The Moior kouU wiU ewort Uje 
Junior flrU and will preient •  floor 
ahow eonaliUnf of tn old faahloned 
dance ‘Th« Ra«e Quadrille."

The ball wlU be under the direc
tion of Edsel Hale. Mra. Clyde 
Bishop and Un. JewU Ahlln.

*  *  *
PieketU CUa*

Officers were reelected at *  meet
ing of the Plclulu clau of the Meth- 
odUt church achoo) recently In the 
church ptrlon. A poUuck lupper wta

The ^ v .  Albert PvreU gaTc the 
InrocaUtin. Offlcera reelected were 
Ed Waite, pruldent; Mra. O. A. 
Bradle}', aecretaiy; L. O. McCracken, 
Tlce»pre«blent: Mrs. J. f .  Cordet. 
treoiurer; Cordee, teacher: Carl 
Maxwell. aMl»t«nt teacher: Mr«. 
7ranlc Nelton. wdal oonunlttee. and 
Mr*. Pred Slone and Mr*. D. KoenI*. 
flower committee.

The Rev. Mr. Parrett apoke to the 
group on *7Iannony AmoDg All 
Clauea of the Church.- 

Kelth Crualejr enterulned with n 
vocal mIo, accompanied by Joyce 
Pliher.

♦  *  ¥
vrw  AnxllUry 

■nia Veteranj of Foreign War aux
iliary have made plana foi the visit 
of the department pmidenl. Agnes 
Orr. Coeiir d'Alene. A special meet
ing win be called to honor the pml- 
dent on Feb. 4.

Esther Cox, president, officiated 
at the meeting. RefreshmenU were 
*er>-ed by Mm . Cox and Patricia 
Ehresman.

Drldal Shower 
A bridal shower, honoring Mr*. 

Kenneth Miller, the former Juanita 
Burka, WM held at the home of 
Mri. J. C. Smallwood Thursday 
niKht.

During the evening contest! prUes 
were won by Mrs. Marlon Holloway 
and Mrs. Etta Melton.

Quests Included Mrs. o. U Mc
Donald. Mra. Marlon Holloway. Mrs. 
Lee Durit*. Mra. Rose «x ,  Mn. 
Lfabel Miller. Nfrs. Allen Holloway. 
Mrs. Maurice Melton. Mrs, I. P. 
Smith. Mrs. Verne Melton. Mr*. 
Richard rilnn. Mrs. Ktta Melton, 
Charlotte Brott. Lola Olson, Marian 
Lartiwn and Mrs. Dwight MlUhnel.

Mr*. Mnrion HoUoway a«lsted 
the hewteMi In errvlng refreshments.

M 0 I1

¥ *
Wayside Party 

The annual winter poUuck party 
WBs held Tliursday evening at " 
Idaho Power compnny nudltoi 
by the Wayside club members.

Mrs. Carl Maswcll Is president 
of the group. Following dinner 
bingo wafl played. The committee 
In charge of the party Included 
Mrs. Opal Sco8Bln-̂  Mr*. Emily Bal
lard and Mra. Florence Martyn. 

Member* will meet again Tuesday 
' a potluck dinner al tha home 
Mrs. Floyd Jones.

Shamrock Clob 
The Shamrock club met TJiurs- 

day afternoon at the home of Mr*. 
E  H. Olmstead. Guest* were Mrs. 
Rotfcr Stafford. Mrs. James Orlf- 
Ilth. Jr., Mm, Roy McClain ond 
Mrs. W. C, Van Zante.

Mrs. Leonard Albee was In charge 
of the program, Mr*. Don Stafford 
and Mr*. Maude Dean won awards 
In the contests. ,

Mr*. E\-a Hart won the flower 
fund prlM and Mrs. Art Sklllman 
received the sackful of glfu. Mem
ber* will meet again with Mra. Don 
Stafford when there w il l  be 
auction.

*  ♦
Camp Fire Girl*

Member* of the Wetoraachlck 
Camp Plre group at the L. L. Lang- 
don home recenCly to work on 
stuffed animals to be sent to the 
Children'* home In Boise for Val- 
entlne.1. The glrln also praetleed 
Camp Fire songs.

The group w1l! meet again Satur
day at the home of-,Mrfc Archie 
Langdon to work on plcturegrapha 
which will be graded by the Camp 
Plre office. An award will be made 
for the best plcturegraph.

*  ¥ *
AllarUt Claas 

The Alturlst clasa of the Church 
of ihe Bretliren iponMred •  fare
well potluck dinner In honor of the 
Rev. and Mr*. Hugh B. Qamer.

A gift was prreented the honoreta 
from the church member*. J, C. 
Smallwood, class president, made 
-he presentation.

«  ¥
Surprise Parly 

Mr. and Mrs. Ltslle Nfclnturf en
tertained at a surprise birthday 
party for his brother. Jim Mclnturf. 
Thursday evening.

Pinochle was played with prltta 
for women going to Belva Blackham 
and Mr*. Richard Calvert and prlMX 
for men to Howard Walton and 
Glenn Hughes.

Refreslimenta featured a lighted 
birthday cake. Guests were Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack Walton. Howard and Hir- 
old Walton. BHra Dlnckham, Dor
othy Jensen. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Hughes and Mr. and Mn. Richard 
Calvert.

Ladle.- Aid 
Mr*. Quest Puller was elected 

president of the Community Udies' 
aid at • Bieetlnf at the home of Mr*.

Other officers chosen were Mrs. 
Floj'd Bandy, vlce-pre*ldent; Mr*. 
May Herron. secreUry and Mrs. 
Jumes Griffith, treasurer.

The next meeting and meeting 
place will be ajmouneed later.

¥ ¥  #

Calendar
The meeUng nf the Twin Pall* 

Home Economics' an goc la tlon  
scheduled Saturday e\-en1nic at the 
home of Mr*. Russell MUIer hu 
been cancelled.

¥ ¥ ¥
PILEFl. Jan. 3I-The Pller Uglon 

ftuxlllary member* gave a p«rty at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*, Ralph 
Cedarholm honoring Mr. and Mr* 
Earl Moreland, who leave soon for 
Tulare. Calif., to make their home 

, and Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Hurleu. who 
, have moved to Jerone.

Gifts were presented to Mrs. More- 
, land and Mr*. HurJeaa. Pinochle 

games provided entertainment with 
prlies for high score going to Mrs 
Moreland and Oeonie Jetuen and

-  low fcores going to Un. Cecil Wool
ley and Cedarholm.

¥ ¥  ¥
HAILET. Jan. 31- Mra. George 

,• McCoy enterUlned her bridge dub.
: Pint prise was won by Mra. R, u
-  Mc^nnell. traveling by Mr*. Lena 
, i ^ r r i i .  and low by Mra. Elwta Shipp.
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FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates
FEBRUARY 3 
Bum.1 SUhimU 

Advertlieinent Jt& t9.jg 
A W Iw M . Asctiflw*

FEBhuARY 8
A.r.BaOer 

Admtbewea* Jua. iUTtb. 1 
Ue>Usi «JUmet^aetleaMti

f e M O a r y  5 
a  0. w (n i«n  

A«wu*«»*n» reb. »

BUHL. Jan. 31—Formality eiarked 
Ilia setting for Uie exchania of nup
tial vows by Maurlne Schroeder, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. H- A 
Schroeder, Bulil, and OrvlUe E 
Relnke, son of Mr. and Mra. E. A, 
Relnke. Buhl.

The couple was wed at 7 pjn. Sun
day. Jan. 3fl. tn St. John's Lutheran 
church with the Rev. L. F. Witte of
ficiating. Vows were jolemnlwd be- 
fore a backuround of lighted tapen, 
and mixed bouquets of snspdragons.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. Slie wore a white bro
caded taffeu goin, fashioned with 
ft Bweetheart neckline, long fitted 
sleevei, fitted bodice and train. Her 
fingertip veil, edged In orange bios- 
aoma. waa caught In a *weetheart 
halo. The bridal bouquet wta of pink 
roaebud.1 and white hj'aclntha. Her 
sentimental tokens Included a cluj« 
Wr of orange blowoms from her 
mother'* wedding veil.

Rose Relnke and VemeU Jagel* 
lighted tlio tapers.Tlieyr/cre gowned 
In Bcqua and pink net and carried 
prayer books with carnations.

Mrs. Alf Jo*. In a powder blue 
taffet* gown, was matron of honor.

Magic Valley 
Social 'Kd-Bits

HAUZY, J «l. ai.:=Mn:'Ray Wair 
kar was honor sueet at a dinner 
ptrty ftt the Hotel Hiawatha. Ur*. 
Helen Scyaour. as hostcsa. enter- 
t»lnrt Mr. and Mr*. Hunt«r Nelson, 
Mr. and Mn. Harold Buhler, Mr. 
asd Mr*. Raymond Walker. TTie 
occasion was Mn- Walker's birth 
annlrtraatry. After dinner they at
tended the *how at Bun Valley.

¥ ¥  ¥
PAIRPIELD. Jan. 31—The Ma»< 

ron's club met at the home of Mr*. 
Charlea aasklU for a luncheon thli 
week.

Mn. Chet Leek wbji elected presi
dent: Mrs, Jack Mwird*. vlce-pres- 
Idem and Mra. Kathy Wallen. *ec- 
retaiy-treuurer. F o l lo w in g  the 
election of offlcera and'.a business 
nseetlng the afternoon was aptnl 
tn playing bridge and pinochle, “nie 
club entertained two guests, Mri. 
Carrie PattersOR and Mra. John 
Bahr.

PAIRPIELD, Jan. 31-The Ruth 
and Naomi society met. at the home 
of Mr*. .Waj-ne Stokes with Mr*. 
Walter Wolfe as co-lwsteas.

Pearl Vawkyke gave the devo
tional* using a Iej.M)n from 'The 
Message of Stewardship" aa her 
subject.

The program w».i in chnrgc of 
Mr*. Wayne Stoke.' and featured 
a birthday party with cach member 
who had a birthday jn January an 
honored gueet. Several games were 
played. Refreshments were sened 
by the hosteues.

¥ #  ¥
BUHL. Jan. 31-BPW met at the 

home of Mrs. Peggy Murray for its 
January- social. Mrs. Lllllam "

ROGEBSOK. Jan, J l-A  recep
tion wa* h eld  at the Rogerson 
Khoolhouie Friday evening In honor 
of Mr. and Mn, Prancli E  McCon
nell, who celebrated their golden 
wedding ann|ver*«rT- 

The evening waa spent socially. 
Wr*. L. Forrester and Mn. E. H. 
Berry presented musical aelKUons.

A woolen blanket, a gift from the 
Rogenion community waa among 
tha gUU presented iho honored 
couple. RefreshmenU were sin-ed. 

Out>of>to7m guesta attending 
ere Mr. and Mra. George Mc

Gregor. and two dsughten and Mr. 
and Mra. Lester McGregor and fam
ily. Berger, and J. W. Green and 
family.

Prancls E. McConnell and Dora 
D. Deskln*, Colfax. Harrison county. 
Mo., were married at the home of 
the bride'* parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
W. p. Deskln* on Jan. 2<. 1B97,

In 1908 they move4 to Qnmet6 
where they resided for three yeara: 
from E ^ e t t  to Ohoehone basin, 
where they continued to reside un- 
tU 1028 when they sold their ranch 
and moved to their present home In 
Rogereon.

They are the parents of tliree 
children. C rea ley  E, McConnell. 
Goring: Mra, Clara E. Reece, Loke 
Pork. Id^. and Mr*. Icll I. West. 
McCall, Ti\ej iiio have six grand
children.

who wore a pink net Aiks and —  
rled a bouquet of dark pink camt- 
Hons, wafi bride'.'mald. Ju n io r 
brlde’emnld was Sherlne Tj'ner. who 

blue dress and carried a 
prayer book with carnations and 

vcetpeas,
Joan Schroedcr ond Ivan Schroe

der acted os Junior bride and bride
groom.

Clarence Relnke, brother of the 
bridegroom, wa* best man. Vocal 
lections for the wedding were pro
vided by Mrs. L. F. Witte and Emily 
Block. Eugene Kruse played tl. 
organ.

The bridegroom'* mother wa* In i 
'Ine velvet dress and the bride' 

mother wo* In navy blue. They wor. 
mntchlns corsages of gardenloa and 
rosebud.̂ .

Usliers were Walter Relnke and 
Harry Belirhorst. There were 2iO 
wedding guut.i present- A reception 
waa conducted In the church base
ment. ^ l l y  Block was In charge of 
the guest book and Mra, Alf Joa and 
I/Ola Relnke were the reception 
alstants and alto had charge of tlie 
gift room.

For traveling the bride chose 
three-piece gray suit wlU) blick a 
ceisorle*. Following a wedding trip to 
Arlrona the couple will live on a 
farm at Clover.

Tho bride attended Clover jchool* 
awj waa employed at the Buhl phar
macy. Tha bridegroom attended Clo
ver achooli. He «rved two year* In 
tho erniy.

V *
PAUL. Jan. 30-Mr. and Mrs. Don 

Hardin and eon. Dick, and daughter, 
Carol, aocompanled by Mr. and Mr.v 
Allan Hardin, drove to Boise to at
tend a reunion of the Hardin family, 

Their motiier, Mn. Emma Hardin, 
ent«rt*laed six of her *cven children 
at a banquet In the English room of 
the Owj-hec hotel. The tables were 
centered with plpk carnations and 
daffodllj.

Attending were Mr. and Mn, Har
din. Paul: Mr. and Mr*, George Har- 
din and *on. James and daughter, 
Mary Ann, Meridian: Mr. and Mrs, 
Don Hardin. Dick and Carol: Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Drown. Boise: Mr. and 
Mr*. Claude Bucknum. Emmett, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Pari*. McCall.

Oiarle* Hardin, with the Diamond 
Engineering company In El Paso, 
Tr":.. and hla family were imable to 
attend.

entertained...........
at A family dinner at their home In 

« « « •  buffet 
style. Tho Don and Allan Hardin 
fomllle* have returned home.

ley, Mn. Olady* Shrlver and Lutlle 
Huston were the assisting hosteasei. 
PleeU Aahley. legUlatlva chairman, 
talked on legislation In connection 
with the teacher betterment pro
gram. A round table dlacusslon was 
conducted on the qurstJon. "Should 
Women Receive the Same Salary 
A* Men In Comparable JoboT” Cor
onation bridge wai played. Refresli- 
ments were served.

¥ ¥  * ,  
HAGERMAN, Jan. 31—Tlie 

en's department o f the LDS reorgaii- 
lied church met at the home of Mra. 
W, A. Hendrickson for an all riny 
meeUng. The morning wo* spent 
•ewjng carpet rug*. A dinner was 
served at noon. In the afternoon 
a rtfulor meeting waa held with 
vice-president. Mr*. SlUa Condlt, 
presiding. Mn. Leonard Condl  ̂wu 
In chargc of tha lewon study. 'TOar- 
den of Personality.” Plan* were 
made for a flu Patrick'^ day pro- 
gram. The committee appointed 
was Mr*. Morris Stokes. Mr.v Leon
ard Slokes, and Mra. Fern Wlnegar. 
The next nuetlng will be at ‘ 
home of Mr*. George Lemmons 
Thursday, Feb. IJ.

¥ ¥  ¥
FILER, Jan. 31 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Wayne Hurd spent -tlie weekend at 
Boise. While there they attended 
the marriage of Mra. Hurd'a brother. 
Clarence Stalty. to Maxine Coles of 
Boise. The ceremony waa aolemn- 
lied In the blue room at the Hotel 
BoUe. Mr*. Hurd waa matron of 
honor. Staley is a former Pller 
resident.

¥ ■ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Jan. 31—Dill Love enter- 

Ulned Hl-Lo club. Guesu were 
Mn. Albert LewU and Mr*. Jos 
Gdgett. Mrs. P. E. Walllck won high.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHU Jan. 31-Mn. Jack Moss 

entertained two tables o f bridge.’ 
Lunch wuaerved. Questa were Mr*. 
Francis Thomet*. Mr*. Grace Wege- 
"T . Mr*. Bob fltewart. Mr*. Law- 

ice Jes*. Jtr*. Leonard Howard. 
Mn. J»ck Yelter, Mrs. Marvlr\ Carl- 
son and Mr*. Bob O'Riley. Prltes 
went to Mr*. Thomet* and Mra. 
OTllIeT,

¥ ¥ ¥
SHOSHONE. Jan. 31-Mr*. C. K. 
ox WSJ honored at a turkey supper 

at her home celebrating her birth
day. Ten gue*U were presented,

A bltthday cake wa* pre.-sented 
her and the group played gin 
rummy In Uie evening.

*  ¥ ¥
HAGB31MAN. J«n. 31 — Th 

L.D.S. church gave a farewell part 
In honor of Cocll Wataon, who U 
leaving on a mU*lon to Canada for 
the church. Vivian Davenport wn.̂
In charse of the program. Pre.ildent 
Emerson Pugmiro g«ve the opening 
prayer. Ramona Baeonl gave a 
resdlng. The to«Ti news u-o# given 
by G. E. Jenkins: talks were given 
by Mr. and Mra. Parley Wataon and 
Cccll W*t*on. The remainder of the 
evening was *p«nt dancing. The 
music wa* fumUJjed by Charlie 
Chflsuawn'a orchestra from Wen
dell. RefreshmenU w e r «  sen-ed. 
Vern Loll g^ve the closing prayer.

BUHL, Jan, 31 — Mr. »nd Mr«, 
James H. Shield*, Jr.. entertained 
their office force at dinner at the 
Turf club. The affair waa given In 
honor of Marjorie Walker, who Is 
to be.married *oon. and Mr». Leo 
Rcdwln a bride. The honorcca were 
prc.'ented a gift from the office 
force.

JBtOME. J«n. » —A  mMtlng of I 
ôb** Daughtera, J t r ^ e  bethel, v u  j 

beld reetoUy at the MaaorUc temple, i 
Vtoej Vogeler. honored queen, pre
aided al the meeting. It wa*.an
nounced that the group would meet 
for inltUUon pracUee on Peb. e and 
10. Mra. Mlnnia Mae Hartsdjom re< | 
*lgwd 11  cujtodlan o f robe*. Mr*. 
Gene Callen wu appointed to fU] the i 
office. It wa* announced that aereral 
^ Id a t t i  would be Initiated Into 
the oRler at the next meed&g,

«  «  -V 
BUHU Jan. 3 1 - Mr. and Mn. 

jCveretl Hustead enterulned afi a 
bridge dinner. Guesta were Mr. and 
Mri. George AhlqulJt. Mr. and 
to -  Ed Manning. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ja^ Mcm, Mr. and Mr*. P. P. Ahl- 
"ulit and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Jatei. Wendell Mr*. Oatea wa* 
nigh for women and Jack Mo** for 
men. tH Manning won tho all cut 
prue.

Don’t SMrer Asaia N«xt WfaiUr - “
Plan Now to Install a New -----“ -f

WARM AIR FURNACE 
STEAM OR HOT WATER

HEATING SYSTEM
FREE ESTIMATES— COMPLETE 
INSTALLATION AN D SERVICE

A B B O irS
PLUMBING and HEATING

[ Tn-In Falls Gootiig

READ THE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Duff. 178 
Quincy, Twin Falla, announce the 
marriage of their daughUr. Mar- 
dene, to Kenn«Ui Howells, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lj'Ie Howell*. Jerome.

The couplc w»* married In Reno. 
Nev_ on Jan. U. Wltneues were 
Mr. and Mr*. Edward Wilson. Ora** 
Valley. Calif.

77ie bride wore a blue suit with 
black accessorlei. Mr*. Wilson, jit
ter of the bride, wore b black and 
white checked *ult with black accej- 
*orle*.'

Mr. and Mra. Howella are on an 
extended trip In Oriisa Valley and 
Martinet, Calif.

- OOR
Gmatcst

Weddings,
Engagements

Word has been received by Mr. and 
Mra. Peter Worrell, 1313 Fifth ave- 

e east, of the morrlage of their 
I. Charlei. to Mrs. Katherine O. 

Flnke. Portland. Ore. Tliey were 
married Jan. IB. In Mllwaukle. Ore., 
‘ t the Episcopal church.

Th* bride'* d*ughter, Nancy Ann 
Flnke. and A. Welns both of Seattle, 
Wash., attended the couple.

Following a wedding trip Mr. and 
Mr*. Worrell pUn to make thalr 
home In Twin F*lls at coo Third 
avenue west.

OFFCRS T«jr

^  IN

READ TIMES-NEWS W Am ' ADS.

Big 
Free 

Dance
with 

OZARK SLIM 
& HIS TRAIL 

DUSTERS

Saturday 
Night

Y,INN
AT

BLISS
Make Up a  

Party for a  

BIG NITE!

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE - d e p e n d a b le  .  IN 6 DRED

We Mvi li»to ,  (1 . 1  b,d S«m l-for H m t j 
Duly, lof»l Hid SW e Banllnz; lumber, 
g « U » « y . etc. Seo ub for «U kind oj 
HfnljBf,.Storage end Morlpff.

FORD
Tranifsr & Storage Co.

2” WtllSU Plloi.e227

Book Leammg 
N o l  E n o u g li

He wbo would compolenlly *er%e bcreive- 

mcni» needa muit fir*t fit him*elf for the 

i«»k by lik ing ihe ewcllng educaiionil 

COMIK pnichbed hy Uw,,

0 ut« «vtn beyond ihe ikill engendered by 

the eip«ritnoa ih«l fellowi hi* tcltntlfie 

Khooling be ahoald be gnided’by in inner 

compoliioa to «erve at be would be kivkI.

TWIN FALLS MORTUARY
. TdlPHONI DAY OR NIGHT

on Scores of Fine

FUR COATS
VALUES TO $279

GREY PERSLAN PAW____________
NORWEGIAN BLUE-DYED FOX $
GREY-DYED INDIAN KIDSKIN

VALUES FROM $329 TO $479 

^  _________ SABLE-DYED MUSKRAT

Take 10 Months to Pay

1 6 9
BROWN-DYED SO. AMER. KlPSKlN 

NATURAL SILVER FOX PAW
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Ur. Eal Wood, wtio wu Ye OMe 
Bport ScriTener’# prtdecfwor to this 
lole. cornu up with »  highly tnUr- 
MUag «tai7 About Eddie UdUsan, 
tbe Sftlt Uke CII7 baaebaU mttnaU. 
but ta «o doing he UbeU YOSS In 
nring thftt “Eddie Is an oddli]' in 
UiAt be probably U tbe only man 
OD record who halls from 8t. Louis 
tad doesn't occaalonally quaft beer." 
That means that the pudrr one It an 
oddltj, too.

WbUa the ancient word poddler 
had never met Mr. MnlUran be
fore tbe lonf Irtk to Idaho'e Marla 
VaUer. be bad beard the baKball 
tta{nat«’f  aame mentloDed qnlU 
fre^nestly at an cmporlDm where 
the podf7 one bnnc oot It wa* 
the toeecr headqoartm o( tbe old 
city at the conTluence of the 
MlttUtlppI and MUiosri and 
natwally there the naan of the 
Ucklor r*>ne'* Ptat wtrt net al
lowed to die. Mr. MslUraa was one 
of the aoccer game's treat ilar* 
and as soeh made a IHp or twn to 
Europe wllb the old St. Uoi, (hen 
topa In the U. H.
But any»'ny here’s Mr. Wood's 

atory, written os a Dnlted Press 
sports wrlier at ean Prmicbeo:

?or o fellow who haai'l ullered a 
swear word <ilncc the day he wn.i 
eight years old. Eddie Mulligan Is 
doing all right for hlnwelf In the 
rough-and-tumble game of proles- 
■lonal baseball.

MoUlgan. former Chicago Whito 
Sox and San Francisco Seals In- 
tleldcr, right now Is owner of the 
Sail la io  CJ»r Bew ct the rUu O 
Pioneer leagne—a dob which 
nercr has netUd lU bots leM than 
»5,W0 per year in fire aeason* of 
operation.
Eddie, now nearing tho half-cen- 

tuT7  mark, probably U one of the 
cleanest livers In all baMb&ll-be* 
cause ho doesn’t drink, either. But 
he derinlttly U no prude.

wu running do«'n a street in 
Bt. Louis one day when I wu eight 
Tears old." explains Mulligan, 'and 
up to that time hod picked up guUe 
a lew cuss words. But for tome rea* 
SOD. right then and there I decided 
not to swear any more-and never 
have alnee.**

An Irishman with a hot teaper 
in U i pUytnc day. Mulligan was 
able 10 hold Us own in the bat- 
tie* with the nmplres—hit re
a c te d  TocabulaiT MtwlthiUad-

In not touching any kind of alco- 
bolio beverages, Eddie Is an oddity 
la that he probably Is the only man 
CQ record in baseball who halb from 
Bt. Louis and doesn’t occasionally 
fluaff beer.

“It U not that I ’m oppcwd to 
•wearing or drinking,” says the soft- 
spoken and scholarly Mulligan. "IVe 
been assoclatod with persons who do 
all my life and some of them are my 
best friends.

“It ’s Just that I  never aojulred 
% tasto for cither.'’

Mrs. Ruth Rogers 
Over 500 Mark 
4th Time in Row

Mrs. Ruth Rogers'b carrying the 
women in the Magic City Dowling 
league at a tcrrlflc pace alnee the 
start of the aeond half of the ttatan. 
Tenpin Statistician Fred Stone re
vealed today. When she toppled the 
maples f o r  553, including a 309 
tame, lost night. It meant that the 
has been over the SOO mark In all 
four sessions of the second half and 
as averaging around the ISO mark.
•Ko other league member hat had 

four “WO" totals, Three olhers have 
tbre«—Mrs. Kay Hoover, who get 
a new league mark of C03 two weeks 
ago; Mrs. B. Crom and Mrs. Mary 
'QUkey. Mrs. Lola Varquet, Mrs. 
Rogers’ sister: Belly Brlnegor, Mrs. 
Reba Henry. Mrs. Haicl Weller and 
Mrs. Pauline Erickson. have two 
each.

Mra. Crom ahot a 330 game and a 
631 total last nlRht. Mrs. Vatques 
come up with S3i, including a 203 
game: Mrs. Hoover SOI, Mn. dck* 
•on 611 and Mrs. Weller 500.

The scores;
JdM Alt. P«rt<

_ JM
1*7 I

Coach Martin Finds That Two Can Play Zone Game as Hazelton Nips His Buccaneers
HAOEHMMf. J » .  >1 -  S ‘S S T ’ . S  ‘ “ t o S . u ' S l ,  b »to .  »  11. S S

Bieb-

K u i r . r u . ;  iS5

JsS '“4™ li «> “>• >■_!” „  js;
s p l ^  with a xone d e ^ ,  lu t — —--------- -----  , ”  -  m

I I  GAUE8 TONIQBT 
Fourteen games wUl be played to> 

night by Magic Valley teams. They 
Include; Dietrich at Shoahone, Rup> 
crt at Boise, Buhl at Burley, Twin 
Fails at Nimpa. Castleford at Eden. •
Muruugh at lOmbcrly, Hagerman And r̂JB

Carrko

right'was bcat«n at his own . 
by nvin Dennis. Haielton's new 
uge mentor.

Dennis employed the tone to hold 
Martin's district class B cham
pions U) 19 polnu and. as a retult, 
Hazelton won. 20-19.

Tho defeat was the flrtt suffered 
by the Pirates on their home floor.

Zone, Defense Did It

4 STATES’ BOXERS MAY COMPETE HERE
Ex-Bruin Grid 
Star Plans to 
Bring Fighters

Three developments today height
ened interest In the Oolden Oloves 
loumoment. which will open Mon- 
dsy night at tho high school gym
nasium for a four-night lUnd under 
the sponsorship of the Tlmea-News 
and the American Legion.

Douglas Bean, Uglon athletic of
ficer In over-all charge of the tour
nament, announced:

Jamea It. “Skip" Towan, who 
played a healthy Uekle for tha 
Twin Falla Brulna back in WSt, 
plans to bring a team composed 
of Portland. Ore.. and Vaacoover, 
Waib., bozera for the tonmamenL 

An Idaho Falls boxing tcsm. In 
charge of lU y L., Haddotk and 

-by the Elks there, wonid
corapele in the tonmameat here, 
thereby changing previous plans.

And also that Spokane, Washn 
would be represented by several 
boxers.
This means. If all developmenls 

pan out. that all Uie, northwest 
jlaUs, Washington. Oregon. Mon
tana and Idaho, will be repretcnled 
In the fistic extravaganra for the 
first time. Troy Evant. well-known 
Butt* promoter, already has an
nounced that he will bring a team 
to tho city.

Cluster of 23 Wins 
Cue Match for Greene

Trailing by 10 billiards in the 34lh 
inning, Prank Orecne, the tonsorial 
cueist, clustered 33 and then went 
out in the next frame to defeot 
Howard Leland. 150 to 147. In the 
Magic Volley straight rail tourna
ment at the Everjreea parlor last 
night.

Oreene. who with Attorney Harry 
Povcy. Is the only scratch player in 
the tournament, gave Leland a 
handicap of 76 points. HU victory 
last night tied h im  with grocer 
Verle Moser for th o  tournament 
lead, cach having three straight 
wins.

Monday night Addle Mortindale 
will oppose Gilbert) McCarter, while 
Johnny KonsUln will match strokes 
with Matt Bcglon, the defending 
champion.

u s

SMd«U Fltrtl

Big Shipment — W ar Surplus

CANVAS
TENTS -  TARPS -  COVERS

Bis shipment just arrived 
—va'ra ptirchased a larga 
quantity of caom  goods. 
Some nffw~*U In very good 
coodltlon.

Come in nor u d  arraogt 
t o  all TOUT canm needs. 
We cmn supply anything 
trom K *’pup“ to a circus 
ia L

Canvas Cot Covers, 
Paulina, Khaki Canvas, 
Wall Tents, several sizes 
Khaki WoJl Tent Files 
Khaki Storage TenU , 

Khaki Hospital Ward Tents 
Hospital Ward Tenl Plies 

Pyramidal Khaki Wall 
Tents

ALSO—OD and Blee-Orty WOOL 
BLANKETS. COTTON QmiTB 

For Beds—Sberp Camp»-PacUBg 
Qnlltt.

HOSPITAL 8CFPLIES 
Portable Balblnetlea. Bath Bobea, 
Cotton Batting, Pajamsfc

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
•• , 152 2nd A?e. Sonth —  Twin Falls

Vandal Boxer

TED BIEUL

. .  . former Jerome athlete who 
will replace llowanl Morton, PaO- 
rnan. Waah, in the Idaho boxing 
Uneop when the Vandals battle 
Washington SUI« lonlgbt at Mos
cow. Diehl will fighi at 185 pound* 
and bis addition to the sqttad will 
-greaUy atrenfthen ns for W8C." 
said Coach Ken Bntler. (BUff 
engiwving.)

Blanchai'd and 
Davis tojoin 
Pro Gridders

NEW YORK. Jan. 31 OR-Olenn 
Davis and Doc Blanchard, Army’s 
three-time all-America backlleld 
stors. have elected to shelve Uiclr 
mlliUry careers iemporarlly-along 
with a thinl teammate, End Barney 
Poole—to coat their lot wlUi the pro- 
fc.«lonal In quest of gridiron gold.

This was disclosed yesterday by 
lie WOT department, which an

nounced In Washington all Uireo

In order to ploy professional football 
-unprecedented requests which at 
this moment are under consldera- 
Uon.

’The announcement freotcd a flur
ry of excitement among club o»iTicr» 
of the All-America conferencc. 
meeting here In annual seulon, and 
Immediately touched off a scries of 
maneuvers likely to reach n new 
high In the running battle between 
that loop and the rival National 
league.

The plateau of Tibet Is higher 
than the tallest peak In tlio 
United States.

Shoshone Nips Wendell, 34-33 
In Top Gooding Toumey Battle

Gooding Tourney Tabulations
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aOODINO. Jan. 3I-T7ie Ooodlng 
Savages, Shoshone Redskins and 
Twin PalU ScUs took the Uad In 
the Ooodlng Lions' club OuUaw 
tournament lost night when each 
team rang up lU second victory of 
the four-day event. Meanwhile, the 
Ooodlng Legion. Bliu and Piler 
passed from the tournament with 
tlielr second defeats.

The best game of the 13 played 
during the day was that between 
the Shoahone Rediklns and the 
Wendell Lions, which the foimer 
won. 3<.3J, after the Lions had the 
Lincoln county lads down, 31-14, at 
the half. A field goal by Shaihone 
In the last 30 seconds won the game.

Harold Hopkins proved tlie scor
ing sUr. ringing up 12 field goals 
and three free throws for 27 points 
as his Caldwell team defeated Corey 
♦0.37.

Earl Wllllama and Mack Plcnni- 
ken, Jerome: Cle Prince, Haaennan. 
and Dee Keller. Ooodlng. were thi 
referees.

Other sccrw;
Twin Palls Selfs « ,  Pllcr Quo:r. 

terbacks 43.
Buhl Jaycees 3l< Palrfleld 17.
Burley Uotu 33. Olenns Perry 17.
Rupert Jeon Seeds 43. Ooodlng 

Pastimes 33.
Acequla Chiefs 48. Bellevue 30.
Buhl Boyds 34. Bllu 14.
HaRerman 3S. Ooodlng legion 30.
Gooding Savages 47, Jerome 

Jaycees 33.
Palrfleld 39. Filer Quarterback# 33.
Twin Polls Selfs 44. Buhl Jaycees 

31.

Heyburn Wins
llEYBURN. Jan. 31 -  Heyburn 

defented Albion, 40-17, In a Mt.l- 
Ca.«la league game hero lost night, 

Albion won tho Junior varsity 
preliminary, 17-15.

’•roni n,«<l *ncl Crantr.

jnrM Y CLARK LEADS 
TUCSON, Arlz., Jan. 31 M>-Dlond 

Jimmy Clark. 20-ycaf-old "fresh
man” in profc.ulonnl golfing ranks, 
posted a course record-tlelng 63 yes- 
Urdny’ to lead a par-Rhatterlng as
sault In the first round of the 73* 
hole $10,000 Tucson open tounuj- 
ment.

IN SEMI-FINALS 
MIAMI. Fla„ Jan. 31 (/P) -  Babe 

DIdrlkson Zaliarta.i. Denver. Colo., 
moved Into the scml-llnals of the 
Helen Lee Doherty women's golf 
toumameiit Thursday by defeating 
Marj- Agnes Woll. Menominee, 
Mleh.. three and one.

Special Purchr.se oi
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

OIL HEATERS
> 1 7 ”

Beautiful harmonious baked enamel 
finish ol) heaters, in popular amall 
home aUe. Used, but like new. Quan- 
Uty limited. to $37.50

New Shipment of 
MAJESTIC RADIO

PHONO COMBINATIONS
Plays and automatically 
changes 10 13-Inch or 
13 10-lnch retords. 7 
tube fine quality Mon
arch radio. In Uble top 
cabinet. Handsome ma
hogany finish.

N o^ in Slock

Dlamoitd

WATER
SOFTENERS
$ 1 2 9 . 5 0  ^

$ 1 3 4 ^ 0
$15.00 RECORDS FREE .

Electric Form

Water Heater
Plenty of hoi waUr. without 
a pressure Q'stem. Simply plus 
Into any light socket U t volta.

$59-75

Hear It Today 

The Radio of Tomorrow 

STROMBERG. 

CARLSON’S I

“Futnra” '
■ See it on demonstration. Peaturea 

p. M. and the most Modem of To
morrow design.

Retail $491.15 
SCHICK

ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS

Colonel________ »1S .00

Super_________ .f lS .0 0

M&YELECTRIC
For Your Appliance Store Phone 154 441 Main East

Ski Meet Sunday 
At Magic Mountain

First post-war akl tournament at 
the Magic Mountain resort area 
will be staged by members of tho 
local ski club Sunday with down- 
hill and slalom evenU scheduled In 
senior. Junior and women's divi
sions.

Fifty members of the Magic 
Mountain Ski club have entered 
the meet to date with more ex
pected to sign up, according to 
Dave Fix. chairman of the tourney.

The slopes will be packed and the 
course will bo set up Saturday by 
a contingent headed by Fix and 
including Claude Jones, resort man- 
oger. Dick Bailey and BUI IaAi, 
both members of tho club. Highway 
district personnel have guaranteed 
roads to be In good condlllon to 
tho area and road crews will bo 
clearing the roads Friday. Motorists 
nro warned to be on the Ibokout 
for two catUe guards In the pro- 
ce.is of repair.

Since last week-end, a foot of 
snow has fallen, guaranteeing ’'ex
cellent" akl conditions, according 
to Bonnie Baird, publicity director 
of the club.

Bruins Lose to 
Cougar Five at 
Free Toss Line

CALDWELL, Jan. 31 T h e  
Falli Bruins, beginniag *  three* 
three-night Big Seven conference 
tour la this area, were beaten at the 
free-lhrow line last night by the 
CaldweU Cougars. The score was 
37-33.

Although the Bruins made nine 
field goals to Caldwell’s eight, they 
made oolx five free throws to 1 1  for . 
the Cougars.

The victory was the Cougar#* Aral ^ . 
In the conference. B

TDe Bruins held a 10-3 lead at 
the end of the first qtiarter. Cald
well took the lead at the haU, 14-13.

Tho Bruins tied the count. 11-17. 
midway of the third period, and 
again, 30-30, but a charity toss by 
Dunn gave the Cougars a 31-30 ad
vantage as the quarter ended.

With two minuses to go the count ’ 
was knotted at 34-all. Dunn then 
made a Held gool and a foul toss.

The Bruins play Nampa tonight. ■
T»lii 
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Basketball Scores

"'-■“ ■’• ’S U S ”
JinUr (I. E«<lfrn Orifva

''u tlaV ‘»r idili* II. KtrthwnI B«ur«M 

r*r4)>tB Si. CnrftUwit «1

ikiBt U. HlMlulpsl K
AUCUICAS LEA 

I Clir Oncrcu

TO TAKE ACTION 
NEW YORK, Jan. 31 WT-Base- 

ball commlasloner A. B. Chandler 
said he would take "appropriate 
action" In the Evangeline league 
scandal as soon os the final minor 
leogue decision Is kno\wi.

UTAH RACING BILL 
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 31 (/P>— 

Porl-mutuci betting on horse races 
would be legalised in Utah under 
terms of a bill Introdueed in the 
state legislature.

In 1945 there were about 308.- 
437 miles of railroad- trackage in 
the United States.

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
NEED ARMY TRUCK AND JEEP  PARTS7

Axle shafts for Chcv., G.M.C., Studeboker, Dodge, 
White, Auto Car, and International Trucks. 

Whcelt and Hubs for Studcbaker, G.M.C. and Dodgo 
trucks.

Power take off for Wlllys Motor.

Distributors for Willys, Dodge, G.M.C., Ford and 
Plymouth trucks.

Pressure plates for array units.

Universal joints.

Willys motors, jeep.

Ford Motor 6 Cyl. J X D motor block, new.

Starter armatures for Fords, all models.

See us for Army parts.

JEROME AUTO PARTS
JEROME, IDAHO PHONE 41

Get New  B . F . Goodrich Silvertowns T h a t

OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRES
lo  that picture abme it tbe roads- 
eye view o f tbe "sole" o f oo auto’s 
shoe.
You’ll quickly note lomethiog tpc- 
d l l  abwt thii trcad*sole...how 
broad, £st and husky it Is. I t  w u  
esgiDcered that way. It's tbe tread 
o f  tbe postwar B.F.Goodrlch 
StlTcrtowQ.

T b n  broadneit and bujkiaesi give 
tbe tread more coatact with tixe 
road ...lew  ivnr it  any p o in t .. .  
one o f tbe retsoos it give* better 
cbaa prewar nilesge.

Tbe other reason is built into the 

tire. . .  a 35C6 stronger cord body, 
engineered eipecUIly to cany this 

husky tread and give better rejiit- 
ance to road ibock and blowouti. 

Of coune, a tire that goes fartbtr 
*nd iafer is a better tire. . .  a better 
buy. . .  more tire for tbe money.. .  
the best tire for you, today.

And remember, it's vise economy 

to put K oew'B.F.Goodrich tube 

...tbe  tougher tube tbit increases 

tire mileage and holds air many 
time* looger. . .  in yottr sew tire.

16 '̂
T E R M S  

I F  Y O U

D E S I R I

TIMMON S
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

B. F. G O O D R I C H  P R O D U C T S

405 Main East Phone 423

B.F.Goodpich
f i r s t  i n  r u b b e r

......."
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
KJ5W tOHK. II
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Livestock
aUl » i  iu îlri cuacnon U> (uôll.OO-IIJOi odd ht»d IIUO - -------
tiiun H.00.1'.........

imU ftMdr U> lOc btfh>r: tutxl and 
tu)lt» frd »ucl Colorado*

tnd ciwk« *»l'ib.̂  fid irutkln. «nAo! 
CIIICACO

CIIICAGO, J*n. «1 (Al'-tlKDA)—a»l»bl*
,(• I.OM. toUl »««): -t«hU undrr ilO

H<Ubi< »1U< tfiVI. loUl Z.2M: a*I«l 
*00. U.l»l «6o: Imi .u.m .nd h»lf. 

M ir to «ror»l in«l hl«h.miJlum 
y»r«*»-«ood WP IJi.eo p<

Grain
CHICAGO. J«D. II tfV-P«nl*Uol bQT-

loi bw«d oa ronbtr fn»kulilBI of Ux 
vorld loai <KortMf <nl *bMl aikd can «hMd l»r î ilaUnUtl ftlct oB tbt board 
or limit tiajir. U*U •••• (Im.

Whnl rk.«d 1V>̂<=

CBAIN TAOLB 
Cli:CAOO. Jin. II « > -  , 

0»n lllfb V
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lll.(W-IUBni<sUj 
tbrtp 1.'

Uml« 'I

: nillia tlnuihur

OMAHA. J««. II lAI-.UbDA) — IIoe»
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ot(; (uul tnd cbalo ItO-ZSO lt> 
butrh.rt li>«hlpp«t. t:i.U-:(.7S. (̂ ool •!<.:
cbril<« bulthm to ,JYli^iM’lh
•tdibu; undrr IH lla. ISt.OO; |u<kI •ml 
<h<ik« •v»t t:i,lP-il.OO.

Callli fnUbt* 1.M0, kiUl 1.9041 lUodri 
lop (u«l iro-lb. ifi >t«r< 129.00: «>.»>< 
cn̂ lum «nd « » I  •l>«n |l}.fiO.::.M; n l̂l. 
urn to lov luod )«l(>ra III.SO-II.OO: iio..!
T.z: v,‘dit'iv.r.i ^ 3 ;  Vn’d
lil.M<IC.O0; odd choks >raUni llt.OO. M* 
dlum and «»d  • » !««  II4.M.I1.W.

HhMP iiliblf 1,100. luUl I.:aOi >lau(hl« 
<l<u<a /jlrV and̂ »j»«Jrĵ

I ^ ^ i  pû p'’(M •‘wM tsIHr
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Uarkft tuadr to Itc k»«r than ratr 
- ' iTttkfi. Top IX.7.'

JOO. Cal.* 1-D. UarktC f>
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i . »^  i.uti

_____ ____________ ."»4 .71

=  sii.;s II ^
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i2.19SN;rloMi Uarrb IX.Oll War llJItH 
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:.T4.;.M; North llaUia and MlnrwU 
-• ralltr trtllon Illlii Trlampha

Wave of Cold 
Forecast for 
Idaho Region
Br The AsMMsUUd PrtM

Shmrply colder we*ther » m  fore- 
cut for Uie IntermounUli) rtglon 
todijr Aod the beather bure»u pre* 
dieted the cold wave would con- 
UnuB for lereral day*.

Minimum t«mper»turca of frosi 
teto to 10 beJow were prtdlcitd for 
Dt«h. Idaho w u  expect«<l to b« 
*U«htly warmer, wjth low mirk* of 
fife to IS desrees.

A blanket of snow and Ice wu 
spread acrou much o f Uie country 
following winter"! raoat violent ind 
aestrucUve weather which killed 
at leut 31 personi. Injured Korei 
and caused property damage of 
thouundi or dollars.

The death toll was tho heaviest 
In the south and southwcit vhera 
tornadoes struck Thursday Right, 
kllllns at least elshl In Alabama, 
Oeorsla and Tennessee, and seven In 
Arkansas and Missouri Twelve 
other persona In midwest states died 
In accidents dlrecUy ntirlbutable 
to the snow, sleet and wind ttomu.

Hish winds roarlni; in along Uie 
Pacific coast of Washington and 
Drltlsh ColumbU sped the cold 
weather Inland. Brbk winds whip
ped acroM Washington and north
ern Idaho yesterday.

Reports from many communities 
In the region told of chocolate color
ed snow, caused when the wind
(hipped up dust and mixed It with

Heven Inches of snow fell In north 
Idaho's Clearwater county between 
Orodno and Headquarters. Pamers 
on Potlatch ridge reported the worst 
storm In many years, with moun
tains of dust moving from the hills 
to the lowlands.

At Kellogg, in the north Idaho 
mining zone, the dust forced grocers 
to cover their counters to protect 
the food.

Soma new snow feJf in northern 
UUh. Wind swept the snow Into 
drifts In some areas, closing country 
roads. All main highways were 
ported open, but sllpper>-.

Bel^iun Resident 
Leaves Property 
And Stocks Here

Petiuon for probate o f the will 
of a resident of Belgium wu filed 
with Probate Judge a  T . Hamilton 
Wday. A r*<;uest for a decree of 
dUtnbutlon of another estate 
also submitted.

The ciUte is that of Recalls 
KUchlrls VancMter who died Aug. 
JO. IBM. at OruaseU. Heirs of the 
W.OOO esUtfl In Twin Falls county 
are two sUten In Brussels, Augusta 
Stevens and Irma DeRycker.

Pour hundred tharts o f stock In 
the Twin Palls Amusement com
pany, valued at (400 and four-fif
teenths Interest In a lot In the 100 
block of Second avenue nortli com
pose the esute. The real csUte li 
listed u  having a $1,600 value.
' Hearing wlii be held at 10 a. m 
Peb. 20. Attorneys representing J, 
E. White. peUUoner, ore Parry, 
Keenan, Robertson, and Daly.

A lot on Wuhlngton street ap
praised at M.SOO and »500 In per
sonal property are requested u- 
ilgned to Edward L. Hoffman, 
(hose wife. Minnie Hoffman, died 
.‘Jov. 9, 1D48. In hU petition filed 
Jan. 38.

Hoffman declares all the estate 
was community property at the time 
of his wife's death, ond asks a 
dccree o f  distribution conveying 
title to him. Hearing will be held at 
10 a. m. March 3. His attorney Is 
Frank L. Btcphen.

Jerome Grange’s 

Store Available 

To A ll Farmers
JSROME. Jon. 31 — All Jerome 

county farmers, whether or not they 
are members o f the Orange, now 
may patronize the Orange supply 
store. It was decided at a recent 
meeting of the Jerome Orange 
operative.

Previously only Orange members 
could patronize tho store. TIio by
laws of tho organization were 
amended to cover the new ruling,

D. L. Crothers was named chair- 
an of the board'of dliectora and 

was reelected sec-
retary-treasurer. He aUo will
ago the store. Don Pleraing__
elected voting delegato for the stale 
association and a director for the 
cooperaUve. Holdover director* an 
Crothers, Leon Aslett and Alan Er- 
whi.

I. jî vembbr'potatom*’*'

rm e  bcorcmes w a ll
■ CUy firemen reported no serious
■ damage after being summoned to 
• the residence of A. D. Smith. 533
Fourth avenue eut. at 11:35 a. m. 
Friday. They said the wall was 
accBxhed where the store ptp« from 

. the kluhen range entered the flue.

Past Masters of 
Masons Honored

FILER, Jan. 31 — Flier Masons 
honored their post masters last 
night ot a banques in the MeUiodUt 
church basement. About 123 guests 
from Ttt1n Palls. Filer. Buhl nnd 
Hollister lodge.1 attended.

Two fat lambs were furnished by 
Donald McKay for the annua! ban
quet. He has contributed lomba for 
^ e  went for the post H >-ears. Earl 
O. Walters wos master of ceremon
ies. Follawlng the banijuef desree 
work was put on by the put mna- 
ten of ihe Filer Masonic lodge.

Teams Remain in 

Gooding Tourney
aOODINa. Jan. 31—Five teams 

were still undefeated in the annual 
Ooodlng outlaw tournament this aft
ernoon atler a morning's play that 
featured four ding-dong battles. SUll 
with unmarred records art Durley, 
Caldwell. Tam FalLi Sells. Gooding 
aavagea and the Shoshone Redskins.

Caldwell downed Acequia 45 to 32 
In a game that wu close all the way 
until the last few minutes and Dur
ley beat Uie Rupert Jeans, 33 to 29. 
Ooodlng Pastime eked out a 34 to 33 
orertlme victory over the Olcnns 
Feny Vets In the first game of the 
mombi schedule and Bellevue 
edged Carey. 34 to 33.

T̂ vin Falls Mai'kets
oj^ *iib i ban UMoo n«^iii.sw::.« 

Sw. ii” ?

-tit M tITJO Stan___

Large Honey Yield 
Reported in State

BOISE. Jan. 31 J-D—Idaho pro
duced 8437.000 pounds of honey In 
19<8. nine per cent below the IMS 
production but alljhUy In exctis of 
the yield for the 1041-45 period.

Reporting the figures, the bureau 
of agricultural economics said the 
number of colonies In U «  was the 
highest on record but that produc
tion of honey per colony was 12 per 
cent below average.

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR AUVE 

Hones • Mtiles • Cows 
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•
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CALL COOZOT
ouen 

PERCY GREENE' 
TROUT FARM

Riding Club Asks 

Legalization for 

Horse Race Bets
•JEROME. Jan. 31—A  resolution 

urging legalization of horse racing 
and pari-mutuel betting In Idaho 
.will bo forwarded to the state legis
lature, the Jerome Riding club de
cided at Its meeting last night.

The club elected LeRoy A. Fnulcr, 
Fred Otto and Ted Chambers to the 
board of directors, succeeding Ruth 
Bruckner. Frank Titus and Iona 
Daley.

At a directors eneetlntf later Dick 
Freeman wu chaien president; Wil
bur Claar. vlce-prealdent: Frazier, 
secretary, and Chambers, trwisurtr. 
About 60 manbers attended the 
meeting.

Holdover directors are Margo 
Helff, Freemon: Inez Freeman: 
Claar, Dldc Nelson and Paul Callen. 
Keith Johansen led the group In 
community olngins and sang several 
solos. Oueals at the meeting were 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI MacKnlght.

Warden to Seek 

Convict Custody
BOISE, Jan. 31 (;D—Warden Louis 

E. Clapp of the Idaho atdte peniten
tiary sold today efforts would be 
made to regain custody o f Leroy Si
monson. 43, who cscapcd from the 
prison lu t year and who hu been 
arrrsled ot Denver.

Clapp said he was notUled by Den
ver police that Simonson wu arrest
ed on a burglary charge filed at Pue
blo. Colo.

The warden said a retainer would 
be placed with Pueblo police.

Simonson was serving an Idaho 
state prison term of two to 15 yean 

Bonner county burglftry chaige.

Jaycees’ Awards 
Will Be Given at 
Banquet Monday

Annual Junior Chamber ot Com
merce owards, possibly Including 
"man of the year" award, will be u  
nounced at the awards banquet at 
7:15 p. m. Monday at the Turf club. 
Bob Warberg. vlce-prealdcnt and 
chairman for Uie event, said Friday.

Only four times previously has a 
■man of the year" been named In 
Twin Palls, Warberg said. A secret 
committee has been working the put 
year to pick rtclpienu of the civic 
Improvement awards, Warberg said.

The Rev. Donald B. Blackstone. 
putor of the Presbyterian church, 
will deliver the principal address 
and Charles (Chic) Crabtree will be 
toutmuter for the banquet. War
berg emphasized Uiat the affair 
not be formal.

Between 300 and 250 Twin PWls 
residents have been invited to the 
banquet and are urged to pick up 
Uielr tickets from J. HiU u  soo 
po.ulble, Warberg said.

Previous winners of the "man of 
the year” aword are Bob Warner, 
fo rm er  Tlmes-News advertising 
manager; Loyal 1. Perry, who wu 
killed In action during the war while 
serving as a communications officer 
on a navy ship; Charles Siebcr and 
C. D. HlatU

Permit Discloses 
Plan for Second 
Self-Aid Laundry

Twin Falla will have Its second 
iclf-help laundry If the city council 
#pprove.i the plans for remodeling 
the 50 by 24 brick building ot the 
comer of Third avenue ond Third 
street east for that purpose.

The building permit application, 
filed Thursday with the city clerk 
by David Osborne, estimated the 
Job would cost 1200. The plans also 
Include the Installation of partitions 
for a living unit In the northwest: 
section of the building.

Former Seri'lcrmnn Olen PAfey- 
■8 filed application Dec. 23 to con- 

str\ict a new $4,000 "Help-Self" 
laundry ot the comer of Fourth 
arenue west and Sixth street.

Parking Law Drive 
Nets $90 in Burley

BORLEY, Jan. 31—TtM paitlnf 
drive carried on by Burley city 
police today had netted about $90 
In less than two weeks. Police Chief 
BUI wmiarns reported.

The crusade against patting vlola- 
Uons wu begun u  result of a city 
councU meeUng two weeks ago Mon
day. MotorlsU violating the park
ing regiUstlons are being 
$1 fines.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOnCK or IXtCUTKIX*!! SALR 
NQTICB IS HEHiaiY QtVEN That
Allfad O. I.«t)iaa, aUo knoim a< A ' 

Lalha«. d*c«aa.d. >lll a*ll at prUal* 
to thf hlihnt and b«l biddrr oa and a 
r«bniary »tk. II4T, a»d wllkla tlx mo tnuD tald dau, iu(i>Ki t« conflmaltoi 
t>.« PiT*.U Court of T»I« rail. Coon.,,
;;svi£?rt i

I.MJ 21. it and Uw Nortbraat 1« fwt 
of Lot JJ. all In l!l«k »». Uuhl ToWj!

...................................al put
i> Ih* fir*

TEIlMs'o^MAI.E: Sal*
;alf und.r font-...........
I«(rrr>d Pirari

uD Ih* purchaa* prk*. Nu
bid prto*. Inrladlnr »*rn».L___ .
paid nn roallrmatloB of taU b|> aald

ldln< fur 
bkt prir* lo b* p 

:*9̂ '

S“ .K*r,
a , ™ ;

•d Inurrat du* lo *Mh o' ' 
IKB aad 19S0. Tb* rrma 

« bid ptk* to b* t»ld If 
tl InaUllmtnU «llh lnl«f

l-fl*llri* o( prrpaytn*Bt
if"l{«*b!d̂ p'r7t«*h»a‘

t l V .
at Toln Falla. Idaho.
*"Ma~h'l."*r94"j. I'»3

*a.“lda"!
" S i s ; :

II b* r
r-ln Kail Ida-Eiwuir'j ,

ho. or mar b* i*ri at th*
K«*nan. Ilobtrtaon A Pair.
Falli. Idaho, or with th* Cirrk ol tA* rrr>- 
hal* Court ot T*ln KalU Countr. Idaho. 
Tit rijtbt la rm*rr«l lo rrj*cl anr and all 
bidi. bal* vlll b* lubjrcl to Mnflrmatkin 

I-robtU Court ol Twin Kalla Coun-

Classified
SPEQAL NOTICES

tlrl-fcBa r*pla««d. IwiW laakato•«. cotota aada iMtbcr r«edb Cbtk 
LiM Orlfiula. tU Mala Mftk otar

a -t-t-e -n -t -i-o -n

Farmers!

GROW STRAWBERRIES 

For Freezing

■nr. ARB NOW CONTBACTIHO irriiAWDEnRr acueaoes 
TO UE ri-ANTED TUI8 BI’BtNQ

Varieties Available
• UAnAIIALI.
• tIKIlIIITMOIlK• COt-EMAN l-KCSlDCrrr

PICTS\VEET 

FOODS, INC.
DUIIU IDAHO

PERSONALS
H eoiMU*ra. Mr*. Lni*

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
1 for K*alti« Uondair. Caa Uka 2

n»*ti. I'hona 0991.J1.

.SCHOOIJ AND TRAINING
Ut;AUTlCIANS ar. In rr*at dama.Tc^ 

taUrln. nif* work. L«t oa ihow rou 
ho«. UMSI7 ArU A<ad«Br. T«la Fallt.

CHIROPRACTORS
U. It. JOIINSaN—«S4 Third arfao

BEAUTY SHOPS

ANI^Nj  ̂ aardtaraf Fbewi ■3J.I

Knlfhl'i

LOST AND FOUND
U).ST: N*. truck t

LOST AND FOUND
in iV zO , S baad i  -------------

SnLATZD
nOM nVHDOLT RKSrSVK roUR WUtTZ FACED
COWS & CALVES

lUM ACWARO

SITUATIONS WANTED

s s a n s f t i

CUUTAINS le oaati. atr«(tb aad (Utbk.Uandry «n>»r<*Be«. I-hona n rrHB-
I'AINTINO aad d tS»I.W. I

and r*llabt*. C«a so aaTwbm. Taatt 
kardvoodt r*i>la<̂  fraa for traaa ra- 
BoT*d. Fair prtna. fraa aaUsaUa. T. B.

. z s s a s ___
irV. Tbtaa paopl*. both b*n. la tb* mala ar« apul*e«^ la bs« 

Ubm >ork. Hlr« a Tttma abaemr poatlbla. Plies. TwIb Falla 1114 ta, la-

HELP WANTED— MALE
MAIimeD man for fana -ork.'llufrU 

(iptrlmtd ollh tractor work and *ob*

t Guard VMaraHi Tea

WANTKUl Touns nVn wlllhs ta laart Ib>̂ 
nojiauir for Florida. Chanc* for bllhir 
apMliiltad arrrlr*. Good paj. r«tlr*m*ni. i 
W* train for hixh pMllloni. AppÎ  V. A. 
fx«it Cuard Il«n>ltlni. TwIb Falli 
Coontr Court lloiia*.___________

BOY SCOUTS

Nd< a number of m*n for profmlen- 
tl «rrj<-a In lUeltUs Socthw^u um 
Si to 91, rolino •dueatlan, PrtTloua 
Brautlnr «p*tlr«c« il«lrmhl*. mar. 
rW m*B and »at»r»na pr*f*rr*d. Good 
•lartln* lalaty. rapid adrsnccmcel. 
For furlh*r lafnrmatloii 

CALt.
DOT scotns OF AMr.niCA 

DANK A mUKT HLDO.
TWIN FALW. IDA,

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

ADDITION PLANNED 
big addition. 30 by 30 feet, 

complete with biuement will be 
added to o frame dwelUng at 330 
‘R'ler street i f  Robert Van Ostrand's 
building permit appllcaUon filed 
'Hiursday at city liaU Is approved. 
Coit of the project wing, which 
will be coaitructcd of used material, 
is set at $400.

J4 ighedl

Prices Paid
DEAD and USELESS

ANIMALS
PHONE US COLLECT

IDAHO  HIDE & 
TA LLO W  CO.

WEEKLY DELIVERY ROUTE SERVICE

STOVE OIL
We abo have

OIL TANKS

DIESEL OIL 
GAS-OILS-GREASE

Use O nr Eamoos

GASOLINE
Where Qnallty  Wins 

Hi-way SO E . on Kimberly Road _____

United Oil Co.
OF IDAHO

DAT A  NIQBT SERTICB

Public Sale
Havinfr rented my farm, I  will sell (he following de
scribed property at public auction. Located, adjoining 
Castleford lownsKe on the west.

MONDAY, FEB. 3rd
STARTING 1:30 P. M. SHARP

FARM EQUIPMENT 
MODEL-A-TRACTOR 

Late Model-F-Tractor
Hedel A Mower, 6 tt.: Model A tpod and beaa euIUvator: Model A 
Bean caller; Model A Beck rake; Irenage 2 row iptid planter, new; 
Champion 2 row spnd digger, new; IJl.C. I I  In. Taadem Dlse, 8 ft,; 
IJ1.C. Field CulUrator. S f t ;  I.ILC. Gnln nioder, 0 ft.; I.H.C. 
Traetor Trailer Plow; LH.C. Two way Horse Plaw; LH.C. Spnd and 
Com Horse CBltlvator; Ul.C. Bean and Beet Uane Cnltlvatori 
IJI.C. Bean and Beet PlanUr; ULC. Damp Rake; New Idea Side 
Bake; JenUas lUy SUeker; ($1 Three Hone Baek Rake*; Pole 
Derrick A Type; (2) Hay Slips and Chaini: Van Brant Grain 
Drill: Saperler Manare Spreader; Bear Cal Hay Chopper; 4 Bow 
Cofmgator; Two bottom two way John Deere tractor plow; mannre 
leader for F-M; ditcher; 8—18 got milk cans; Two Eow Cormgator; 
One Steel Wheel Hay Wagon; One Babber Wheel lUy Wagon wlUi 
Trailer Hlteh; One 4 Wheel tnOler with grain bed. Good Urta. S 
Steel Wagons:; 2 Steel Dltehen: 9 BeeUen Harrow: 2 Seetlsn nar
row; Sack Carl; < florae Fresno; CalUpaeker; Hand Plow; 2 rolls 
Of Snow Fence; Trip Hammer for Bean Sbean; Drive Belt; Fast 
DriHi; IM lb. Anva

Mode! 1940 V8 FORD TON TRUCK with grain bed 
good shape. Low mileage.

3 Head Work Horses 
3 Sets Work Harness 

No. 12 DeLaval Cream Separator 
Hotpoint Electric Range 
Misc. Articles and Tools

TERMS CASH

A. E. HELLER, Owner
Hepkia *  Banwm. A b c U o ^  v ,  'Win Bawklns. O ak

PORTABLE
ORIKDmo AND MILLINO 

SERVICE
UaklDi aboot ItM p n  moBlh. SxMn*Bl

f f i 'B A B C O C K “V^^^

ofric* 191 rhon* Jim. lU-J

GROCERY, JU R K ET , 

LOCKERS 

A Real Thriving Up 

and Coming Business

tion. Smalt IIHns aaanan Iscladad. 
rrlcad rtaicnabi*.

BOARD AND ROOM

»ol ata thildrwi. ThaiM !»H.
FURNISHED BOOMS

WOMS tar mit br day or waak. Uedatr

, 717
UNFURNISHED HOUSES*^'

lOOH^boi^^^a^T^pirnklMd. tlS a

" m is c . f o r  r e ^ *

j-ntK
WANTED— RENT. LEAS¥

FURNISUEO or OBforakbad bmiaa >r 
a»artBi*ot bf vataraa aad vlT*. Ko cbU-drtn. PhoB* l»0«.

1 U  boa* ia Twia FalM. Fboa*

ftUVKNaWNTI1.0U> b . »  «>aU Ilk. 
(MTtam or booa* as aba ooatd b* »lth

»a at It
iiuilco~

---------  IbUL Koador
MO. icats
lam batts. Wltb tiooaa. lla»« (raator

JtCEBiKNCEo'tamtr wlaba tnm »  M 190 Ktii. FaraH In Idab* for U mn.



NEW HOME
- BY  OWNER

I bwlnonx. 04n«> A Olllttf alU<b«L 
IIu4wo6d n«on. lou er bDlJMni. Oil

—  »s ,600.oo' d o t o  —  

PHONE 2139J
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Solons Think 
Herd Scourge 
Aid Possible
By W ltX lAH E. W>WELL 

. WABHINOTON, JUJ. «  <^ -  
Weilero congressmen am troubled 
•bout how t u  eonsTOi cm jo  In 
helptn* Mexico ervUeal# »n out- 
breU of foot-aoil*mouUi <ll»e4*fc 
' The multl-bmion»(loU*r Uvejlock 
Industrr In Ihls counlry U pretty 
tnuch their »ff*lr »ni3 the front Itin 
ir  defenio «s »iw l the MexleuJ out- 
truk  li  the «outhwen rangelftnd.

PeUotUl Tbrejit 
- But, ir the drtnl dlicu* jeta 
foothold on thU tide of the border, 
i f »  no more resp«Uul of et*te 
lines than It U of International 
borders. Ewtcm dairy herds would 
tM threatened.

Many member* from wMlem 
aUtet. however, are RepubUcaiu. 
and the party Li pledged to a thrifty 
Jlnanclnl program.

•Die aBTlculture department Ilg' 
ures the averoge cost of eradlcaUng 
the eight oulbreakt In thU country 
•Ince 1914 hat been M.000,000 but the 
cost of the 1914 purge-the largest 
•0 far—woa around $9,000,000.

The federal and *tnt« eipcndlture* 
represent only a fraction of the total 
cosL Quarantine regulation* In
terfere with buslnea, with touriit 
travel, reduce production and Inter
national trade. , .

Buch loMcs. added to the toll of 
the diacaae would, tlie department 
estUnatcs. mean an expense of per
haps *200,000,000 a year. If the dts- 
eue were allowed to. run in thli 
country.

Game Anlmab Killed 
Representative Rockwell. D.. Oolo., 

calllns the situation In Mexico * 
-very serious" threat to this cou 
try's livestock Industry, recalled 
that. In controlling an outbreak In 
CaUfomU a few years ago. It was 
found necessary to kill all deer and 
elk In one county. The disease at
tacks only cloven-foot animals.
■ CompleUon of the 1,100-mlle wire 
fence along the Mexlco-U. S. border 
would stop Infected stock straymg 
across the border said RepresenU- 
Jlve aranger, D.. Utah, but he ad- 
yocates more direct methods In deal
ing with the Kourge.

X EG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

Proceedings of the 
Board of County 
Commissioners

Twin Falls Connty. Idaho

irna r*(> nrM>
«a4 wkmnU « » •  onlmd drawn Is paf 

thvtvof ju followii 
- TvlB ralli Itank *  Tnut C<u 
>lU>hbol<ilnK Ui, ll.S<l,Mj R«> i.eUlaH KtUicris* VIra. s

♦S».»l-ir«o!H'. Id.i» 'Dwt Sta” ', . 
.Mlsawl etalm; AW»
'IU,SO; CUrlolU Araulroftl. BiM
■JItr Xcid«r»en, tup«TTl»or. IM.eO.........'Atnlp, AM't msloMr. IU,«»:

imU. s n .........H: Ullltn ^Wtr4>. Dunn 

Clw Ffllcn^tiur^ H4.M,
a S I S i . - S - n n A . V o
rlwB. cook. I»«.00: Dorothr Coll«r, nut
■U*. TMrl Citl>ow. norM. !(«.<
SUnvrrt lUll. nun*. Iti.M; Zo* llir 
Ur*«-, nut.̂  IM.M: DotDlhjr JUrU Bui 
Mtoa; Mirr n»ft. B«n«. Il9.09l U 
JUUh. aant. UO.W: Allf» Il«rt*r, Bu'--. 
ttn.oci; Nonok llalbKk. sum* *ldi.
* Ad* Hunl»f. B«r««« Blib. IJ«,CO: Amr 
Jackun. lU»»ni»rT Jr»*n,
Bunn >UI«. »<.09: Abb Jm . odkt clerk,

sSio-'UoirX«nii«ilr, rran’
«M KIb*. nunr. laO.M i Uanirct Krtlultr,
" “vw 4 *I^ h , Bur»« »H«. t»»liJlAlkck. miU. ItS.M: Donlu U*lhr>i, 
BiiU. ti<,00; llinrklW McClun. nunt,Sal.M: Hm UcViir, Ritlii. Ilt-M; r«irl 
im r. wld. Mnm, ma'd.
t»M : Tom Mil. ordtrir, ICO.OO.

aucM. |»S.M; nulh Murphr, Bunn aldt,
1 1 0 .0 0 ; Murrir. bufim alil'.
IJ4.MJ r.rm« N.ll. dl«ld»n. IM.«0 WIIJ» 
Kl».n. nun.. J, A, 0't)oi.n«ll.
«nilB<«r, STOM; Vlrilnl. L. Okra. X-M7
SBd Ub. ur., 11:0.00.

UMpllml Bip«BM a»I«ii Apprai«4 
Kotpiul tUp«n» CUIiBj w.w >pprt>T.d

B»nt UwrtoC MM (allovit
Wn. II. AlB>i>orUi, upkMr. ie.1l; Amtr-

ietn ileaplUl AMR.. riprn>*. llOi.Sl;
Ab3. Aaab, Nur*« AnrtlhrtUU. *>frk« tx* 
p»B»f. I2J.00; C, C. And<T»on Co.. H >1 
•iipplln. tIO.It: AMorlilinn WraUrB 
Heap.. offlM tiptnir, Ii:.t0; II. W. Ilaktr 
Lints Co.. II II tupplln. 1(1.TO; ttuhl lUr- 
aid. o((kt tupplln. .1C: IlM Un Uuf 
Btntl  ̂ upk*n<. tll,0«,

Oukl UuBdrr, Itundnr. Il.17l.it: C«r> 
br't Knrkvt. pravlil«ni, Ctrur'i
litrktt. prorliioBt. ISiO.K: Th< C«nuur 
&I.Uk.B. d « « .  ; Cllr of T-ln K.IIj, » »!« . «»,>•; CUrk Linen *  fV]ulpm»nl. 
li II Sapplle*. tl.mt.lt: CU Iloak Ftor̂  
oftlct rxMKM. SM.iOi ConmtrrUI HolrtnU 
Corp. drun. Its,II: Conmerclil L<nrn Co., 
I( II .uppllf*. SJJ.H: Cud.hr |-.<klBf Co.. 
pIBTkton*. llOO.Ot.

Dm  I'lw* lUIn Co.. upkm. IIII.OI; 
Ikdinr Fir* Clar Co.. dnio. : t)l*>
KI«ttl« Uikarr, * r̂rUl4ni. T A “ C i
RUIt ■'■prr Co.. II II (upplln, IlMO; 
C*B, Elwtrlo X-IU, Corp.. . .̂r.y .up,.ll«, 

Wm. C. H»rbo«r, iipk«»s, ISU.tO| 
IolfRi*n-l.«IU>cht lac., dniKi. 1(1,l>. 
Komi J'lumblBi a IlMtInc Co., rrr>«lr. 

tiO.OO; IiUho CrMiatrln. prarlikoni. 
•U.»: Inlermounuln I'url Co., (uel. 
tSl9,i:; Idnho UnX. Store. Inc.. II II (up- 
>lln. ISJH; Idnhe I'ocf Co.. «lec»l(Ur. 
MU.O; J»fT)m» C»i-op rnimeot. proel- 
tiofti, thl.MLjokneon ft JntiBMO, turflol 
(uppllm. Mlll.ei: Klnnburr'i. drun, 
m is t  : Lt^rlM l.sb> nieUlon. ]>bar*torr 
•uppllw. ISf.SO; Carl I.eoBnrd. rvtuixj oC 
keod pr«n., U.OO; UrKeuon *  llobblM. 
JBC.. <urtlc«l lUpplU* ISIJOS.
' MMIud Uborilorla. II H igppUM. 
IISI.U; W. MoBlnoth. ubie. tT.tO; Min. 
BUIM Tel. A Tel. Co.. Ut. Mr>lc». Illi.U: 
Xrmt IL Mill, mlkas*. li.U; Nilkinil IIU. 
«itt Co.. prenklcnt. 11.11; Neir C*nuil 
Mtrket, prmrhloBt, lUI.K; KnrdllBr r«ru 
CoMiurxWnl aupplbe. IliatO: Ulk Kkrilor 
Ob., mBlDUnanct. tM.SOt Frolt 4
Pr̂ uM^^ .̂̂ pratkkmî  t3U.<l;
Diiu a drui. aBcMplul Kirp̂  aonkal npplka. I10:(.llt 
fhnlcUBa' Itecord Co.. otfin lUppUv,
........ CO,

R»B Cbankiil Co.. IIII •uppllo. m.M i 
A4 BeWel *  Sob, tn<, II li nppllet. III,It I 
J A Saaun  ̂Kr«. Co, Ib», Mpalr. tit,ill 
£  'R. Saotbb a Bom. airxical aappIUi. 
mj.TS; SUBdaH rrlntlBi Co., otrka 
«Vpll«. Skair Sartlal do., aar-

From Washing to Pumping

When George Wllco*. who reildct eait ot Twin Fslli, down t h«Te 
exaeUr what he needs In the way cf equipment, he makes It from 
whatever U handy. In IhU cast, he needed a weU pnmp, and a washing 
™ .h ln . m.Ur wM h «d j .  Th, m .ll U > pa.p w W ;  
ittfflclenl water for stock and other porpoiei. A one-ilxth h orse^er 
niolor does the heavy work, rtplaclnc elbow grease, and Hie rotks shown 
at middle provide the msehln* with infllclrnt welfhl to keep »  
Joraplng aroend when the Icsd on the pump handle gels heavy, (8 t»ff 
photo-engraving)

Scouts Start 
Annual Drive 
For Finances

HANSEN. Jon, 31 — Annus! fi
nance campaign of the Klmberly- 
Hansen-Muruugh Boy Scout dis
trict was Inaugurated here Tliursday 
nlRhtr as 60 workers representing 
three teams, one from each tou-n. 
r e c e iv e d  Instructions and “kits 
from James L. Hamstreet, Burley, 
Scout field executive.

Bill Bailey, Hansen, chairman In 
charge of the dinner-meeting held 
at Hansen high school, revealed the 
objective of the trl-clty area this 
j-ear will be 35 per cent above the 
tl.500 rnUicd last year due to In- 

■ased activities. He complimented 
men on their Interest In the 

flnanclaljcampalgn and urged that 
calls be Completed by Feb. 7, the 
beginning date of the National Doy 
Scout week activities.

“Scouting In the KlmbctlyOlan- 
sen-Murtaugh area now reaches 
boys from nine to 18 years of ase,' 
Herbert It. West, Doy Scout execu- 
Uve from Twin Palls, stated In his 
progress report on the Snake lUver 
council In 1949. •There has been an 
Increase from as to 1124 boys parti
cipating as units increased from 
four to six tn this area,” he said.

HamsUeet explained the use of 
campaign materials, distributed kits 
to each worker and Instructed each 
to turn In his receipts to the team 
captain.

ThB campaigners Include: 
Kimberly: M. W. Cmlg, capUln: 

Orlo McEwen, E. J. Morgan, Osrth 
Morrtll, Wiley Dodds, O. W. Miller, 
noberti Denton. James Keegan. Or- 
mus Craner, R. D. Morgan, Floyd 
Stnnger, Joe Drle, John A. Olsen. 
L. Cunningham. J. H. Pollard, Ted 
Sturgill, noyd Oben, Larry Prless 
and J, D. Buchanan.

Murtaugh: David O, Moyes, cap- 
tain: Clyde Perkins, M. BmdJnrtl. 
Harry Egbert, John Savage. Harold 
P e te rs o n . O. Be.wlre, Herbert, 
Thome, O. W. Daniels, Earl R. 
Watts. Harold M enser, Halph 
Wright, J. W. Sutmlller, G. L. nose, 
Earl Sears, J. R. Breeding.

Hansen: Norvllle Reynolds, cap
tain: Jim Bennett, Hugh Sandtrson, 
J. A. StnnBcr, Irvin Kevnn, Von 
Nebekr, Blake Prochllch, Warren 
Deahl, C. llollUleld, Clint Dean. 
Donald P. Diets. Bud Scott. Elsa 
Curinent.

The dinner was prep.ircd and 
sen'cd by members of the Hansen 
high school home economics depart
ment.

LEGAL ADVERTLSEMENTS

plln, M.tli TrI-n> . r.,1.I.umber Co.. r»palr, .91; Twin-----
Co.. malnl»n»Bc», 111,00: Twin fa!U 
:#n. l[Q>i>ltal. take. <i>h reralpte. 
I ; Twin Kalla F.ltrlrk. m>«lr. III.9I! .-.B Valle Ke«<] 4 Ire Co.. protlikiBi, 

Walirwi Drui Co.. druf». M.C; WarUrr Ilroa.. drarace. 11.01; Weelera 
UBion. Uleiracni. Ml.d; WInthrop Cbetnl* 

Co., Ire., dmra. ISC.ti: Wreth. In?, 
,.a», I97I.OV: Youni-a Palrr. pn»kk}n>1 riMi'a WholMal. Crw.rr, pm.i.
.. I. w:j.........lumkal auppllea, I

iî tlne Jiiilniiu >/aa UaBiatUd iinlll tiit
‘ ‘ ‘

A. DUma. Clerk.

RAINBOLTS

“Throw Another Log on the Fire'’ 
FOK A GRAND EVENING OF DANCING 
B Y THE F IR ES ID E____ IT'S THE

4 0 0  C L U B
“ALWAYS A  CONGENUL CROWD”

Open Daily 
• 7 p jn . tm?

D«oc« by 
CandlelltA 

Sundir NU«

East of City 
Bnd of Kllabeth 

Blvd.

Flash! Chessmen 
Will Make Moves 

Via Short Waves
A short-wave rsdfo chta match 

will be canlfd on by a Salt Lake 
City chess club team and Twin Palls 
Chess and Checker club players In 
the near future. Mel Schubert an
nounced Thursday night. The Idea 
was conceived during recent com
petition of local chessmen as guests 
of the Idolioclub,

"Ham” Operator Lyle Wcatherble 
will arrange for the "best passible 
equipment" to be set up here with 
the cooperation ot several amateur 
operators, Schubert said.

At a ••simultaneous exhibition" In 
Boise Monday, Schubert played 17 
of the caplUl city club's chess en
thusiasts, Including C, H. Stuart, 
recognised state champion. He won 
10, drew one and lost six from the 
YMCA sponsored club.

Last week-end three Twin Palls 
players won all three of their 
matches at Logan, Utah, and drew 
one of six games In a match at Salt 
Uke City. Hence, Schubert said, 
the radio competition will really bo 
a return match with the Xltah men.

The Twin Palls club will meet reg
ularly at 7:30 p. m. Friday at the 
RoRcrson hotel In anticipation of tho 
short wave event.

Portland Pastor 

Opens Visitation 

Series Saturday
The preaching plrnse of Uie clty- 

Wlde evanselUtIc campaign will be 
opened by Dr. Ralph Walker, pastor 
of tlie First Baptist church In Port
land, Ore,, In his Introduction to the 
community on the T«'tllgbt Medita
tion program at S p. m. Saturday 
over station KVMV.

Dr. Walker's participation In the 
Clirlstlan mission, sponsored by the 
Tn'ln Falls ministerial association 
and under the dlrecUon of the fed
eral council of churches of Christ 
In America, follows the visitation 
evanseli.im program which was con
ducted by Dr, Harold H. McConnell, 
New York City.

A Sunday sermon by the Portland 
mlnWer at II a. m. at the Plrst 
Daptbt church will also be broad- 
ca.«. and he will be heard at 8:15 
a. m. dally nnt week. He will ap- 
pc.ir dally at 8 p, m. Sunday through 
Thur.vlay at the First Methodist 
church.

Otlier engagements have been 
scheduled Monday morning with 
the Snake River Valley Ministerial 
association, at high schools In Maglo

Elettrie Motor 1
REPAIR I  

Ken nodder i
WlHi laelallallaRA

Floyd E. Smith Z
neddefSmlUi Baetri. J
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‘Blithe Spirit’
. First Nighter 

Wins Plaudits
By H AaniA  MaeNAMABA

With a crtipness that brought to 
light Mil the acid tang cf Nod 
Coward's humor, the senior high 
•chool atudenU met to bandy sophU- 
tlcated lines Urthe gay fsKc, •'Blithe 
aplrtt," second play of the winter 
scasoo, produced last night In the 
Twin PalU high school auditorium. 
T b « final curtain will rise at 8:13 
p. m. today with a new cast to uke 
over th« roles.

Surprisingly enough acting was 
novel to a major portion of the cast, 
but the students wrapped up their 
■work in gay paper and Unseled rib
bon and presented the colorful pack
age to «  full, house. Then the fun 
began. With the public entering 
Into the spirit of th# play, merri
ment prevailed all evening both on 
and off the stage,

Portray Boln Well 
Oerry Slncma and Dorothy Allen, 

who played the leodlng roles as a 
middle-aged married eouple,-remlnd 
one of the William Powell-Myma 
Loy team. Slnema, completely at 
home In his role of Charles Condo- 
mlne, looked and acted the part of 
ft suave country gentleman. Miss 
Allen, who picked up her cuts with 
ease, wore her cloUies with an air 
that resembled that of a Power's 
model more than a high school 
student's,

Enjoying herself tremendously, 
Emma Lou Luke played her role of 
the petulant, teasing aplrlt to the 
hilt. Her ethereal appearance In
duced the proper ghostly atmu- 
phere.

Vies With Uplrlt 
Jane Anderson, garbed In the most 
ridiculous array of clothes ever 
dreamed up, presented a choice por
trayal of tho spiritualist. Her ap
pearance on the stage was almost 
as fantastic as the spirit.

Jean E. Mlzer well deser\‘es the 
orchids presented her by the cast 
and the executive staff, for her In
spirational direction and coaching In 
the fine delivery of lines.

Others In tlie cast were Laurene 
Nlebon. Dick Irwin and Jean 
Hazard.

Othen Assist 
Gordon Plgge and Dick Hanier 

were the assistant dh-ectors; Vernon 
McCracken, Ronald McCracken and 
Dick Wright. sUge crew; Slilrley 
Miller and Joimle Detweller. cos
tumes and make-up; Dwayne 
Harder, business manager: Afton 
Speedy, programs; Ann Mc.Millan, 
tickets; Pat Avant, advertising man
ager; Helen Baird, property man
ager; Bonnie TuIIoch, house chair
man and Norma Plnke and Mary 
Williams, call girls.

Bonnie AlLee was the student 
manager and Duane Hansen was In 
charge 'of art for the play.

Special mu.ll: for the performance 
as under the direction of Richard 

Smith.

Valley and with various clvle clubs 
and church organizations. Special 
activities are being planned by 
women of the churches to Include 
Mrs. Walker, who will accompany 
her husband here.

F^irty-flve railroad companies In 
the United States operate more 
than 1,000 miles ot track each.

At the Churches
3gadar atbool. 10 a^ . 8

. fSf a

; Ua« Loiile* Baliebar/ ■

i^T vtrtneaaar. Tburaday am 
.U. prearhlBf taLiaB la Um Melb«dl>l (hi Ut, Kalph Walkar, I'vrtlaad, fsail 
<)ier, MoBdar, TilO p,m.. ISor StwU. ar, Si>0 p.Bi., CMotll ot Chsrcb Wes. 
ea In l’ri«brUrlas ehttttli la honor tt 
. Italch Walker, wbo «U1 ipeak. >tt.
4 p,a.. )UBlar tbolr relwarul. Hivra.
I p.m. emlor <bolr reheanaL

rimnr chbistian
Uetk C. CraamWffer. lalaUxr

' ;<i a.Bi.. Ulbla aebool wlUi depaitaeaUl
>Dln( ri>r<laat and tradad ...........Bk W. ai«k. s«ir— —

nKhar4 k. Kilth, oi™«. 
"»'rM EnUrprlM Ib

- belioen;

ll«m for lie nioli 
lirrarSIni mlMloti i

r*conae«ratkon aerrke Oia uCIkUl bw - • ■ 
xlli Fellowahlp ...• Junior*: rtglelra.

t.. uniiMJ var»i>*n
th« rint Krtbodlit 

_,1ph Walker aa “ 
r. Coaferenr* club Wednwlar • Wedaaadar, I J

I. Cavaan Lockkiri

oixu:.
HT. EDWABO'S CATHOUC 
KL Bee. J. P. OTaale. paaUr 

Father Daaald W. Slaiaiaaa. aaaM
SuncUr Diaita ar* Mlabratad al <,-----0 a.m. Dnollon Ib honor ot Our Udj cl 

•rrpTtual Help Sunday at S p.m, CobIk- 
liina are hrard lUlanlajr aturnaan.
'T|« or hoir dare, and lha area of (Inl 
lara frvm 4 10 t ai^ on 
lara 'trom ItM until S;lt p,B, InavliT 
riaaaea are r«nduet>d In th* chur<b aa«tl<lr 
<n SMnnd ar*nue *aat Tueadar and '  ‘ 

a.w p.n. napium U admlnUUred
arpolcitnrnt. Skk <all> attraded

da, o. t  No. II
seventii-daV adventibt

iatunlar aerrl<e*: F. W. Huddle.’ ' 
; Dr. IL A. Itrak. a ............... ...... . .... U»o ABdinl.

...... Balibalh achool. #:S« a.Bi,; Hri '
VKIe. luperlnundent. Cburcb wonhli 
a.m. Youtb ne*tlni. SiSO p.m.; if 
Ur*. Clar»n<* Johwon. Hour of Vk 
eertlM Wedneaday. » p.Bi. Ralbalh e 
Iracben' RieMlns W*-ln**da7, V P>n.

rSciESCU 
a.m. Chureh *«rrW.

CHURCH or THE nilETIIBElOiarlea W. KoBk. elder
HIM* achoul. 10 a.m. Worahlp. II a.m. 

Iln'auie of r~Ienatlon of paalor, S -  •—

ihe OlMr"}
Ih Itf.. r. II.I.lfe." Worehlp, II a.i

Mrtillt brlB»lB» raraat.........-
. m*«aie. Ymins paople a; l.uella Slobler. laader. Er..........

• .h «r». E. IL MeWilf brln*.
---------- .•*. Nldw..k------------

W«\lntedar, a p.iB.
tr nrtllns

nert Uanlela. paalar 
«l4l a.m., .Sundar aehnoll Warn*-IV 

Doard. auperlnlendenl. 11 a.m.. wonhlp; 
roBtrrsallvn wll* r«alllnr n».

NOW OPEN IN NEW LOCATION
132 WEST SHOSHONE 

Back of Perrlne Hotel

NEW ERA SHOE SHOP
“CUSTOM SHOE REPAIRING"

A h  PUGLIANO

WRECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR NIGHT

JUST CALL US FOR SERVICE-PROMPT, 9 Q O  
EFFICIENT, ANYTIME-ANYWHERE Phone

GORE MOTOR CO.
3rd and Shoshone Plymoulh

One of Ameriea’s favorites 

because it’s flavor bienoedI

BOAMER
• L IN D ID  W H IIK It

urtoor
n% MAM KtVTUl 
SMftMIr
lMMOiAailMidn,lK

3 o r  n x  a: 
KTtSCOPAI

k ;‘ ;

... X Laalla Balia, ncta*
I “ a“ .,**<him;V a!l2£'I .DUBlon and aaraoa. Tosdar, I 
irr Wadaaada?, I p.a.

UNrrZO DBmiKEK IN CBRtST 
H*nl E. Neaaakk. paatar

) a.a). ShJBdar a<hool: Ura. llBsb Bk*t>
_ji*"ofVe '̂5"n»"l!b**Jl5"3p7ri"^'?'p!!uI'krlellan Endeavor. S p.m., wonhlp; aer- ■*nln« Wa An." S pjr. Wadawdaj,

VICTOBT HIR8I0NABT BATTIST CardMt TItaaiMaa. paatar 
. y»Bda7 achool 1 JiBiaa Paca. ai

............ ....;:. „ , u . i?i?b'^
TwiB rail*.- J p.»i 
• - I., woemlili 

eloa.

[ubjecl? -Tli* IUai"wh7

SALVATION AWT - 
Ua). CUra C. Nlalaaa. altk*r la tkari*
Bandar xhool. 9Hi a.m. llolloMi taert

Inr. II a.Bi.; aabjerli 'Tt>« l>utr af Can

AURRICAN LUTHERAN 
Ker. A. H. Chrlateneea. paalar 

Baixlar achoul. 10 a.m. UaJn aarrk.. .. 
.IB. Lttlhrr l*a(ua me«<lnf. 7:10 p.m. 
roulh Inatnaclkiii Wnlniadar, i;M 
Idull Initnictlon Thuradar. S p.B.

.01.. <hurrh achool: aufMrr depart- " chlldran. II a.m.. vonblp
______ ____ aarvka; Dr, lUlph Walker.J'orlUBd. will eprak, 7 p.m.. Kellowiblp 
haellnfi. X p.m.. pr*arhin( nlaelon............. r. Walker

KtwiU.
.̂m.. pr^hinx nlulon

Tnr, Mondar, 7:90 p.m..
dar. Cubbln* dar. Thui _____

' I will at Iba bgnsalow Is b
___ Ralph Walker; clixla chalraes -
rharze. >ri<lar. 2 :S0 d.ib. tea bonorinf 
Mrt, lUlph Waikrr at I'reabrUrlaa ckurrb;
.....................ap»ak. Doctor Walker

il Mathodlit, '

E. 3. U<ainla<k. ^lar 
IS a.m.. Munclar achool; Waon; “Jeast 

■upfrlntfBdeiil; xoldan tail) "Jnui ailj 
unu> her, I am the- rtaurtKllon. and Ibe 
Ilf*: be that ballaxth In B<e. thouih he

r.irs~
from illbl*. altar a*rTlc« and 

for aalratlon. Mondar. tellow 
I in J*Tome|. flnt âerel

, prarar tmk* In lU

i» « » i^ a lW «7  l»»»m ■e*y^etJw

rasT UlTBODtST

Urt. W. r. Bryaa will aija a ^  ̂ k
on alrwardiblp; pralada wHl W JAda^ 
Ketkal. pU»«l tfca atraajat. ^  «• »

dlau raaU feUowahtp fa» »*aU at

UBcola. e««na«lor. 7 :»*. pJa, aaato; ^LlBrnla -_- ...............
ftlkmtblp; leaaoa lad kr t»aa* Waami 
loptr. -Shariat Oar W »a-l'''»:«

. p.au a^lr pnctVa. Caatv

wUI aat lhair iMuUlr Ma*tla«.
ISOIAKV^L^LOTBMUS

rbuoL fklldrea -Ura* aa4 
..in. Adult Ulbla kMir, la 
UB. br paator,

•*la*Utter amt»T Suadaj 
. -Ura* aa4 aUae. I*-IOlSt

■ r KVMV. Ifii»». 
aiMraa » •p«t»” ktaadcaat artf p.m. 2 ;M p.ia. Saialar. Wak 
e affkara cMttrawa at lUptrt, I P.M.. 8aalor Wallbaa lauw. 
I pja, Jaalar Valthar laao*. 
I p.m., LalharM Weotaa'a Mt» 
.so*. • pj*.. tholr practlca. PH- .. Saadar atbool ititt meaUac.
BCniEL TEMrLX

]« a.m- dandair achool; ilaaaa r all
a br mior. ar. TiM pm

.......................................
with apaclal mualc br Ih* <hania aad «r> (heatra: ptartr fof tk* akck aad opporta*. 
It/ for bapllaa ; aarmoa k7 paitor. T»*te d«T. S pja. tllbU achool. 10 radh
btvadraai oTcr KVklV. Wadaeadar. S p.V. rrarer marlins. Trtdaj. S p.m.. <bar<k 
felloaiblp ai**tiB«. Salartar. '  drea'a rhartk.

Neighboring
Churches

JEBOHE cnttBca op COD
Re<. MUalo ReMkk. paaUr

nible achoiJ. It a.ia. Woiahlp. 11 . ... 
Tr«ad*ra. tilS p.m. t.rancalliUc_e_*r̂ tnt 
da?;"l

I« a-m, Suodar achool; ilaraUI Ui 
•upcrlntrBdenl. II a.m.. worahlp; •<’.f'cT.i-ir....
Carlioa: >Kat«u4a. Mra. Rima Carlaoa. Mra.

DOES YOUR CAR

“GRIND”
AWAY TIREST

Union Motor Co.
Fon l-aitm iT—Uaci.b)

fS r .

ffiii-sssffsKass."”
»jk. lUlM tacko TMdar. I fJa. Pri- 
marr. T«»4ar, 4 ^m. H. L A. Taeadar.

KtMBXXLT NAXAUNt 
W. T. ArmaUias, paalar 

I  «.m, eaadaf ackaali WUUam
nath aarmaa hr paatar. Taaas Paopka 
aeckv aad U« ranlar Mrrfcaa will «alu

Under the most tirortble prtwir 
c«ndlUoos. Uu BclUr Islca, »  nUu 
oft Englsnd's souUiwttt comer, ship
ped B9,000;000 tndmdusl Aoirer bios- I 
toms t  ;rc»r<

Mead-Green Scrap 
On KLIXTonignt

Pele Me«J ( » W ) , » middkweijht 
from Gt«nd Rs[uds, Mich,, ende*v- 
ofs to  iBo\-c clojfr lo * UUe mpor- 
tunlty by ensssinj Hswld Grten, 
crack Drt>okl%-n bsttkr: in » ten- 
roundrr at New York’s MadisoD 
S quan  Gartitn lonljhl.

S in «  leavinR Uie AuloSule, Mesd 
iiss jnsde (ooff sln'dtj in 160-pound 
ranks by winntnx 10 out of 11 fights. 
The only man to bral him in the 
Esat is Herb K ronoiU , whom Pels 
had pre^'iousIy dclcalnl. Mead is n 
’ «alk-in" fisblrr * ilh  a long I tit 
which he lucs rdwlirtly.

In  tscklinif Grten, hoirewr, Mesd 
has cut ou t an e\-enin* for himself. 
* fistic itenius, Grten ^ b i n e s

inching power wilh boxitij skill.
l ie 's . ath«
fans nlrnly for their money.

Enjoy tlie exrilement. blow-by- 
blow .onGillelle'sCavslcsdeofSports 
over .\mrrinin Hfo»i!f»Jlins Co, and 

KLDC <1340 on >-our dlsl) at I  p. m.
.Vnd Temewlfr

men . . . I.OOK • 
sharp ! FE E L  
sharp! HE sharp!
Uk  Gillette Blue 
Blades with the 
sharpest edges 
erer honed!

JUST UNPACKED!
A New Big Shipment of

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
for men

Shoe Dept.

Lighbveight Hip Boots 
Lightweight Thigh Boots

KNEE BOOTS 

4 BUCKLE OVERSHOES I 

ZffPER OVERSHOES 

2 BUCKLE RUBBERS 

DRESS RUBBERS
r .it i# ,jK A em e.»iic2 = £

New Shipn^eni!
Ladlea

Zipper and Pull-on Style 
RUBBER OVERSHOES

Idaho Department Store
"II It Isn't Right, Bring It Back”


